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Retail Was NOW! 

Rossignol 45 $425 $369.95 $339.95 
• 
r-
0 

• Rossignol Rossignol 46 $425 $369.95 #339.95 

• Fischer Rossignol Quantum 909 $350 0 
~ 

$289.95 $249.95 
• 

CJ) 
• Elan Rossignol Quantum 808 $325 $269.95 $239.95 

~ 

CJ) 

» 
r-
m 

SKIS Rossignol 4M $399 $349 $319.95 
BINDINGS Fischer Vacuum SL $425 $369.95 $339.95 

POLES 
- Mounted - Fischer Vacuum RS $425 $369.95 $299.95 • 

r-
0 
0 

- Tuned-Up -
Fischer Vacuum SLS $399 $319.00 $299.95 - Waxed 

Fischer SC4 
ONLY 

$375 $299.00 ~ 

• $274.95 
CJ) 

2S 
CJ) 

en » 
$24995 Fischer Superlite Aircore $275 $174.00 $149.95 

Fischer Swing Lite $265 $159.95 $109.95 

- r-
:::.:::: m en • 

Fischer Ultra Air $275 $169.95 $119.95 

• r-
:::.:::: 0 

Elan Rxt $310 $209.95 $179.95 

0 0 
0 ~ 

Assorted K2's ALL 50% OFF! 
....J • 
KI SALE '· LOOK • SKI SALE • LOOK • SKI SALE • LOOK • CJ) 

371-2420 
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Navy preserves the desert's past 
Wild horses are a remnant of the 

Mojave Desert's pas~ a legacy of the 
Native Americans , Spanish, 
ranchers and prospectors who 
roamed the west more !han 100 
years ago . 

VX-5 picks 
top sailor 
for year 

What staned out as a quest to 
"learn a trade" has turned into a full· 
nedged career for the Vampire Sail· 
or of the Year at Air Test and Evalu
ation Squadron Five . 

Aviation Machinist's Mate First 
Class Marc Mathes was taken by 
complele surprise upon learning of 
his selection. "I didn't even know I 
was nominaled," said VX-5's night 
check mainlenance controller. 

As the squadron's Sailor of the 
Year, Petty Officer Mathes is up for 
Shore Sailor of the Year in the Light 
Attack Wmg, Pacific Fleet. In his 
nomination leuer for this award. 
Capt. Eric Vanderpoel, command
ing officer, VX-5, cornmenled on 
Mathes' superior professional 
knowledge and his concern for the 
personnel assigned to him. 

"A man ofimprcssive Slaturc, Pet
ty Officer Mathes commands the 
respect of his pec" as well as the 
confidence of his seniors in the 
maintenance department, to read 
Vanderpoel 's nomination letter. 

In his role as night check mainle
nance controller, Mathes coordi
nales and directs the production 
efforts of over 90 Navy and Marine 

(Continued on Page 6) 

In an effort to preserve and pro4eCt 
that legacy, the Naval Weapons 
Center undenool< a wild horse herd 
management effort this month, 
rounding up nearly 200 horses from 
tl,e Cenler's northern ranges. This 

roundup brought the herd size down 
10 a level more compatible with the 
feed available for these free
roaming animals. 

1bere were no losers in this opera
tion. The horses are all being turned 

WILD HORSE ROUNDUP-Driven by a noisy, low
flying helicopter, 10 wild horses from the Naval Wea-

over the LIFE Foundation and the 
American Mustang and Burro Asso
ciation. This means a betlCr life for 
them. Most wild horses three y~ 
of age and younger wiU go to AMBA 
ranches in Texas where they will be 

put up for adoption by people who 
",ill provide good homes and 
humane treatment. 

The remaining horses will be in 
the care of the LfFE Foundation, 
(Continued on Page 12) 

pons Center's north ranges run into a trap set by 
Bureau of Land Management wranglers . 

China Lakers join King celebration 
Pctsonncl at the Naval Weapons 

Center will join with people at mil
iWy inslallations throughout the 
world in celebrating the birthday of 
the lale Dr. Martin Luther King on 
Monday. This is the fourth year his 
birthday has been observed as a 
national holiday. 

Throughout the Department of 
Defense. the diem. this year for 

honoring King's legacy is "Living 
the Dream: LeI Freedom Ring". 
MiliWy inslallations worldwide 
celebralC this holiday with a varie
ty of activities. Examples include a 
marathon race in Japan sponsored 
by the Ann y 10 raise money for 
needy children near Army posts 
and a I:lble tennis tourney in 
Greece held by the A ir Force. 

China Lake" are invilCd to 
attend a special program honoring 
King at the NWC All Faith Chapel 
on Sunday, swting at 3 p.m. LCdr. 
R.N. Leslie of the Naval Training 
Sl:ltion, San Diego, will present an 
inspirational message as the fea
tured spcalc.cr in the local obser
vance for the slain civil rights 
leader. 

Also laking pan in the China 
Lake celebration will be the Rev. 
D. Hems and the Union Baptist 
Church Choir of RidgccrcsL 

The newest national hoi iday. the 
observance marlr.s the birthday o( 
me youngest man to eyer receive 
the Nobel Peace Prize and the first 
black 10 be honored with a national 
(Continued on Page 9) 
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RECORD-KEEPING WIZARD-Bobby Caster, who 
recently received his 4O-year pin, checks some of the 
equipment for which he held plant account records In 
this 1987 photo. 

" January 13. 1989 

OBSERVERS-Or. Jim Stanford (center) of NWC's Research Department's Phys
Ics Division meets with Capt. Michale A. Rau, USAF, and Leslie J. -Horn of the Air 
Force Observatory's Avco Research Lab at Mt. Haleakala on the island of Maui 
during their visit to China Lake late last year. ' 

'Caster earns 
for 40 years' 

his pin 
service New regulations on travel 

NolCd for developing a critical dual 
file inventory system, Bobby Caster 
received a Forty Year Service Pin on 
Doc. 15. Caster retired from Civil 
Service Dec. 31 as an Engineering 
Technician with the Engineering 
DcpartmenL 

Capt. John Burt, commander, 
NWC, presenlCd the pin to Caster 
while his wife, Doris, and daughter, 
Phyllis Linder, looked on. "Your ser
vice in the U.S. Navy and with the 
Naval Wcapons Center has made a 
major contribution," said CapL Burt. 
"NWC particularly profilCd from 
your work on the Engineering 
Department's inventory system." 

Aecording to Steve Tanner. head. 
Environmental Engineering Branch, 
Caster's role with the branch had 
evolved into that of plant property 
manager with the reputation of being 
the best known single source of infor
mation on where to find equipment 
assigned to the Branch. 'The unde
fmed part of his job was that of s0me

one always willing to lend a hand," 
added Tanner. 

Caster joined the Environmental 
Engineering Branch in 1973 after a 
year with the Public Works Depart
menL He served more than 20 years 
on active duty with the U.S. Navy. 

Right turn on red iS
I 

allowed at Main Gate 
When docs a red I ight act more 

like a slOp sign? When a driver is 
making a right tum. 

The new traffic lights at the main 
gate were installed to expedite traff
ic. Part of the plan included drivers 
turning into the main gate area from 
China Lake Blvd against a red lighL 

The California vehicle code 
allows drivers to tum right against a 
red light and provides this 
instruction: 

.,." •• ,.. atop for _ rH tramc 
light A_ you 1M .. "",de ...... 
/luI ""file ,..."ulO, you ""', 
/um rlghl.p,..,1Iw ntd ./gMI. 
F 110 o/gn 1M. _ _ rod 10 

pt'OhIbIt auc:lr • 111m. You mus' 
gI-.. IIw rlg/It-o'-, /0 ,....1-
".,.. _ -. -rMl/ lIw 
o/g ..... 

Drivers in both right tum 
lanes into the main gate area from 
China Lake Blvd. may make the 

right hand tum against a red light if 
they have made a full stop firsL 

Public Works has received sever
al questions concerning the use of 
the traffic lanes marked Left Tum 
Only on Sandquist Road at Easy 
Road and Blandy Avenue. 

These lanes are for left turns only. 
100 continuing traffic lane is an 
acceleration lane for traffIC from 
Easy Road or Blandy to merge into 
the Sandquist Road traffic. 

These lanes marked Left Tum 
Only are not to be used for through 
traffIC . 
SUbmillOd by Hal Linderman, Publi<: 
Works Dept 

advances effective Dec. 31 
As of Dec. 31, SECNAV imple

mented new regulations concerning 
travel advanees. Basically. what it 
means is that most travelers will 
receive advances of only about S30 a 
day instead of the usual 80% of per 
diem and rental carexpenses. Anyone 
who travels at least twice a year is 
affected by this change. The navy has 
defmed them as "frequent travelers." 

Travel orders must now indicate 
"frequent b"aveler" or "non· frequent 
traveler" immediately following the 
individual 's name. If the area is left 
blank, it will be assumed that the indi
vidual is a frequent traveler and the 
advance will automaticallv be 

Claims Act Office 
in new location 

As of Jan. 3. the Personncl Claims 
Act Office is localCd in the Admi
nistration Building, Room 1022. 
Hours of operation are 7:30 to 11:30 
a.m. and 12:30 to 4:30 p.m .• Monday 
through Friday. 

Please feel free to call Terri Olson. 
claims investigating offocer. at NWC 
exL 2205 if you have any questions 
regarding a claim for damaged house
hold goods, ete. 

Decommission 
reunion planned 

Former crew members of the USS 
Andrew Jackson (SSBN) are invilCd 
to attending the Decommissioning 
Reunion set for April 21-23, 19&9. 

All former crew members are 
urged to contact Kevin M. Lyn, 303 
Longleaf Road in Summerville, SC 
29483 for information about this 
reunion. Lynch can also be reached 
by calling (803) 873-1570 (home) or 
(803) 743-3826. 

limited. 
There are a few exceptions where 

travelers wiD receive 80% of the esti
mated per diem: 

I. Non-frequent travelers, or 
2. When the travel orders are certi

fied in Block 16 thac 
a. The traveler has applied for, 

but is awaiting receipt of the govern
ment Diner's Club Card, or 

b. The traveler is prevenlCd from 
using the Diner's Club Card because 
the rental car company does not 
accept the charge card, or the hoteV 
motel does not accept the charge card. 

The government Diner's Club 
Card does not charge interest or late 

Published by OWflnl Press 
450 East Line S1Ject 

charges, and there is no limit on the 
amount you can charge. Charge card 
applications are available from the 
Travel Branch, Code 2854, NWC exL 
2707 or 2529. 

Although N AFC has implcrnenlCd 
this policy change effective last 
December, NWC will not enforce it 
until March I. By that time, we will 
have a list of rental car companies and 
hotels/molCls that accept the credit 
card. Barbe Anderson, head of the 
Travel Branch (Code 2854), can be 
reached at the above number to 
answer any questions you might have 
regarding the charge card or this 
travel advance policy. 

Bishop. CA 9351. (6 t9) 873-3535 
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ARE HERE AND STILL 

DOWN 

YEAR END PRICES 

REBATES, DISCOUNTS AND DEALS 
ON REMAINING '885 

YOUR ANTELOPE VALLEY 
SUBARU DEALER 

COMPETITIVE PRICING AND OUTSTANDING SERVICE 

GRUBL BMW-SUBARU . . ~ 

SIERRA HWY. AND AVE. ·1' • LANCASTER 

OPEN 7' DAYS- 805'~948-6004:: 
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429 Apartment tor 
RtnHlnlum. 

FOR RENT: 2 badnlom .,.".n11or $3110 a 
manil. ,., and lao! reqLilad, saaJriIy, $200. QoI 
lMIy II 375-9109. 
NEAT 00 ClEAN. 1WO bedroom duplex, dio
_, Skive, IIundIy 1tlOIII, c:atpOI .. d~. 

lInd10nI PIlI lor basic cable, .. '" and trash 
pidI "". No polS. $425. _'0. 

441 House lor Rent 
~lumlshed 

I«lIIEY TOUCH • com1o_, clean and quain1. 
cdor tv. rekigeraa, maid service, tom $120 
... Idy. EI _ Molol, 1«5 Inyokem Rd., -READY TO RENTI Freshly painted, groot_tern 
net hom • . Throe bedroom, 1WO bail. 1iropIace. 
Now catpel No pels. $625 a man'1. _,0 

LAVA LAKE ESTATES 
Water Ski 9 Months of the Year 

On Your Own Private Tournament Lake 

• lO·Acre Parcels· Only 3 Available 
• 2% Hours South of Mammoth 
• Excellent 2nd Home Site 
• S5,000 Down With Excellent Terms 

Call Bob Lavagino 
Days:(619) 935-4500 Evcnings:(619) 935-4284 

449 Space lor Rent 

CARPETED OfFICES • TILED SHOP SPACES. 
Ri:tmond AOId PIotIIaiorW Suld. 1,000 lei. l. per 
• . Easy ~"NWC South Ga. $500 per morch. 
M2 Zoned. Cal coIect (!Q2) 855-3670. 

457 Condos for Rent 
TOWNIOJSE. 2 badnlom, 2~ belh,_, 
relrigonl>', d/w, wid, pool, spa. 257 E. UpjoM. 
$635 ..... , $650 rent Gniolior.haMg 37H745 
alter 5 p.m. 00 -.cis. 

461 Mobiles for Rent 

NEAR COU£GE llreo badnlom, .., bo1h mabie 
homo 00 2112aaes. Droing 1tlOIII, IIundIy 1tlOIII, 

skive, rftigeraU & dishwasher. $575 a mood>. 
No polS. _10 

IfJRRYIlfJRRYHJRRYI wtft pay renl ~ 1989 
when you can own '(WI own home'? La Casa 
Moble Home Sales is hoIdif>;j a .pociaJ _ 
sale 00 all 1988 model homos hera ~ La Casa 
I'aI1<. All model hom .. are set up and ready lor 
invnediate oocupency IJ!>OO apptMId aedil In 
addition "our noonal $1 ,500 dis<:ooot prices, WI 
have slashed an addiional $1 ,000 lrom all 1988 
modol hom ... lic:I<er pricoI. 3~176. 

469 IIotorcycles 
HONDA ..-.:yde Xl.3SOR. like _, $1 ,200. 

c.II Jon II ~700 '" 311-1629. 
MOTORCYCI£ Ae-upIds_, sam. day ..... 
W:o. Rober UphoIsIaly. 3~. 

SUZU1(J CAVIUDE LX 1986, has ovory1t1ing. 
_ condition. $5000 firm. 446-7196 

485 Aulos lor Sale 

CHEVY 1988 CavaIiof, $3,000 & payments. 
375-1267 _ 5 p.m. 

DATSUN 1911 pidI...". 5 'pd, linted windows, 
.-lias. RUNS GAEA n $500 '" maI<8 oller. QoI 
371-2420 '" 371-1628, "'" lor Jon. 

FOAD 1973 Pin", good condition. high pet1". 
mance engi'Ie. Too much 10 list, only 500 miles on 
engine, $700 Of basi offer. 446-2696. 

FOAD 1978 Gtarlada, _ .teering, power 
blUes, stereo arMm cassaba, new tires, rebuilt 
289. Body excolent condition, engine good 
condition, $9CO or best otter. 446-2353. 

tlfLL!O --
.JOHN, THIS IS ROa:Jr-EI2rA, 

IFYOt) WANT YOUR F~OtJr
END ALIGNeD, YOUR WHEELS 

13. 1989 

485 Autos For Sale 

TI£ REASONS I'M( Smart People pord1ase 
horn CharIorl & Simolon Used Car Comer: II Basi 
prices anywhere. 2) Mechanics on du1y. 31Ex· 

-Ionded .arW:o conncts available. 41 FIIlMCing 
available. 5)Trad&ins welcome. 61 Courteous 
affer sales .arW:o. Ask lor Dave, Dick or tony 

489 Trucks and Vans 

CI£VY 1984 Van. excellonl concfllioo, loaded. 
.- 1ires & brakes. cruise conOtll, ok, amIIm 
c:assette. 2 bucIiet ..... , only 35,000 original 
miles. 44&3338 leave message if no answer. 
FOAD 1979 E·15Ovan. poworbrak .... tearir>;l & 
1ocI<s, cruise conOtll,I>Wir9 package, 35IW V-8, 
~ g ... ' shape ex"",1 fie pai11. See at I'NIC used 
car lot. $3.750 375-2045 " 3~1. 

497 Auto Repair 
CUSTOM AulD Uphoislery, satisladion guaran
tOld. Rebar Uphoistaty. 3~. 

505 Autos, Wanted 

PAIVA TE Party now buyif>;j wreckaO '" junk 
vehicles. 375-8394 avon. and weekends. 

SPIN ~ALANCED BY CDMP\JTC3R AND NeN 
~ AND STRUTO BY MOt-J1<OE ,THeN 
you N68) TO GO TO IIRB-MAN AND5E£ 
176tJ.~- r DID AND HE' !=IX6D M61<1GIff 

up, WITH G!2eAI Sa<YlcG AtJD ~ 
AND If yOU NEE17 N6W Rul3EbR 
~ CUSfOM ~LS T+lG'J Tli?£ -

\Y\AtJ \5 THe B'ESrFtKE IN 
~ \2.IDGCCkt:S1 ntiS 

WINTER~!! 

--- .. -~~-- -. -.-- - ' . . 

QUALITY 8RAK£' PART,,· RAD IAL 
SNOW CHAINS- MONROE. 5H,XI(C, 
AND STIWTS· !=Q€E COFFE.E ! 

'YOU' 

JanuarY 13. 1989 

Navy notes 
and events 

Longer recovery 
allowed for mothers 

WASHINGTON (NNS}- Effec
tive immedialely. female service 
members may take 42 days conva· 
lescent leave following an uncom· 
plicated child delivery under 
NA VOP 139/88. 

The 12-day extension will pr0-

vide new mOlhers an appropriale 
recovery period. and follows 
acceple<! medical practice. The Ion· 
gerconvalescence will also give ser
vice members more time to fmd 
child care. 

Navy quarters earn 
'four star' ratings 

WASHINGTON (NNS)
Traveling 10 Gulfport. Miss .• Ban· 
gor. Wash., or Ibe nation's capilat 
soon? The Navy bachelor's quarters 
in these 1hree areas were recently 
given "four SIarS" by 1he Navy for 
management excellence. 

The bachelor's quarters for Con· 
struction Baualion Center. Gulfport. 
Naval Communications Unit, 
WashinglOn and Submarine Base. 
Bangor won Ibe 1988 Admiral Elmo 
R. Zumwalt Award for 1he best 
BEQJBOQ facilities. 

Old pro celebrates 
ABOARD USS PROTEUS 

(NNS)-OfftCers and crew of Ibe 
USS Proteus (AS·I~) celebrale 45 
years of commissioned service this 
year. "Old Pro" was commissioned 
on January 31. 1944. Capt. Edward ' 
Losure commands Ibe Guam·based 
submarine lender. 

Flyaway 
Spend a weekend wilb Ibe Naval 

Reserve. We have openings at Naval 
Air Slations and Naval Air Reserve 
units for former aviation and support 
personnel. CaD 446-4217 now; fmd 
out if you qualify. 

CVN-71 deployment 
NORFOLK (NNS)-USS 

Theodore Roosevelt (CVN-71) bat· 
tlegroup will prove its nexibility and 
mobility as Ibe Navy's newest air· 
craft carrier makes its flISt opera· 
tional deployment 10 Ibe Medilerra· 
nean Ibis monlb. The Roosevelt will 
relieve 1he USS John F. Kennedy. 

The 12-ship baUlegroup is accom
panied by a five-ship amphibious 
ready group. This deployment also 
marxs tne lll"St operauonal east coast 
deployment oflbe Landing Craft Air 
Cushion (LCAC) vehicles. USS 
Whidbey Island, opernting out of 
Naval Amphibious Base. Liule 
Creek, Va .• carried Ibrce LCAC veh· 
icles. Each LCAC is able 10 cany 
more than 60 IOns for cargo and per
sonnel from ship 10 shore and across 
1he beach. at speeds in excess of 40 
knots. 

• 

• 
• 

SIX MORE - Electronics Technician First 
Class Mark Mahoney, a member of NWC 
Reserve Support Unit 0176 recently took the 
oath of enlistment for another Six-year hitch 
in the Naval Reserve. Petty Officer Mahoney 
serves as the range master for NWC 0176 
pistol qualifications and last year became 
the 157th enlisted member to ever earn the 
U.S. Navy's Distinguished Pistol Shot 
Badge. When not on duty ET1 Mahoney is 
an electronics technician in NWC's 
Aerosystems Department. 

Ombudsman for NWC 
needed for vital job 

Our current ombudsman for the ested should conlact the Command 
Naval Weapons Cen1er (NWC). Mrs. Masler Chief at NWC ext. 5222 or 
Joyce Hudson. wiD be leaving her Hudson at 446-6521 for more 
position Ibis monlb. NWC is most information. 
anxious 10 have Ibis challenging posi· The ombudsman serves as a vilal 
tion filled in a timely fashion. link in 1he support of Navy families 

I • and provides a point of contact for 
Any Navy wife who might be inler· new personnel moving to NWC. 

QUESTION 

3 

Miie 
Sldpper 
~ ... 

This morning I was following a big Unile<! truck out of 1he Main Gale. 
Wilb the wind blowing and what not. he had a big dumpster on Ibe back and 
paper was just coming outoflbe backofthatlbing. I believe it is a California, 
if not just a Kern County law, about covering 1he loads on Ibe highway. He 
had plenty of paper, cardboard boxes and whalever else blowing out as he 
went out1he Main Gate. I Ibink Ibey should cover 1heir loods. too. especially 
1he big ones. Thank you. 
ANSWER 
The refuse collection service at NWC is proved by Unile<! Airlines Service 
Corporation under 1he Consolidale<! Facilities Support Contract. The con· 
tract is quile specific as 10 procedures for hauling waste to 1he landfill. It 
SIaIeS that "all solid was1es shall be transported to 1he disposal facility in a 
covered vehicle. Loose debris shall not be penniued 10 ny or fall from the 
vehicle." In addition. "1he conlraclOr shall immediately pick up and clean up 
all spillage of solid was1es in Ibe course of handling during collection and 
disposal. including any spillage enroute to Ibe disposal sites." 

The COnlraClOr has been reminded of the importance of Ibis clause of the 
specification and has assured us that Ibis inslance was an oversight by the 
specific driver and that it will not occur again. 

QUESTION 
This is the third time in three weeks we have been roosted out with a near

by fu-ealann going off. I foundoutlalerthat for each case it was a falsealann. 
We are never provided with any information on when we should go back, or 
that tl was. m fac~ a false alann. It is becoming disheartening. If Ibis keeps 
happening. people are going to slart ignoring Ibe a1anns. 1 would appreciate 
you looking inlO Ibis. It is sloppy and embarrassing. Thank you. 
ANSWER 

During Ibe monlb of September. 1he Fire Division responded to several 
fu-e alanns lransmiued from a sprinkler system located in Room 213 of 
Michelson Lab's Wing 8. The falsealanns were delennined by maimenance 
personnel 10 have been caused by a faulty mercury swiICh in 1he sprinkler 
syslem. 

I would like 10 remind all personnel of 1he Evacuation Plan for Michelson 
LaboralOry. Maps are locale<! Ihroughoutlbe labornlOry which identify eva. 

.... =~~~~ _________ -, c~auon SiteS. Please evacuate to those areas during emergencies wilhin lhat 
wmg. 

WELL DONE!-Leadership and management of the 
Naval Weapons Center's technical team supporting 
the NATO Anti-Air Warfare Systems (NAAWS) Prog
ram brought commendation to LCdr. Ron Graves 
(right) from the Naval Sea Systems Command. Capt. 
John Burt, NWC Commander, presented the commen
dation to LCdr. Graves at Monday's Commander's 
Meeting. The letter from NAVSEA read in part, "LCdr. 
Graves' contributions were immediate in shaping the 
character of this evolving program. He has, in the 
international arena of this program, been an articulate 
and persuasive spokesman for the U.S. objectives in 
all areas of tactical missile development." LCdr. 
Graves is the NWC NAAWS program manager in the 
Intercept Weapons Department. Photo by PHAA Cary Brady 
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January All Hands 
rings in New Year 

WASHINGTON (NES)-AII 
Hands magazine rings in 1he New 
Year wilb a wide variety of slOrieS. 
ranging from Ibe Slate of today's 
Navy and 1he Navyoflbe future 10 Ibe 
life of rescue swimmers, where sav
ing lives from 1he perils of 1he sea is 
1heir job. 

Chief of Naval Operations Admi· 
ral Carlisle A.H. Trost lalks about 
Navy seapower and discusses topics 
such as !he 6OO·ship Navy. navat 
aviation, OPTEMPO and what Ibe 
Navy can expect for Ibe future. 

If you ever wondered what it would 
be like 10 jump from a hovering heli· 
copter inlO Ibe ocean. find out first· 
hand from students who learn Ibe 
lOugh and demanding job of saving 
lives at sea at I.hc Rescue Swimmer 
School in Pensacola. Aorida. This 

eight·page fcoture article highlights 
what students go through in 1he four 
weeks 1hey arc there and IClls of some 
rcal life rescues made by several of 
1he school's inslrUctors. 

The name of Ibe game atlbe Naval 
Surface Warfare Center in Dahlgren. 
Va .• is "fight smart. " and All Hands 
IClIs what1hey are doing in all areas of 
combat systems. The eight·page col· 
or feature story lalks about1he Aegis 
combat system progrnm and how 
important it is in today's surface 
Navy. 

Vice Chief of Naval Operations 
Adm. Leon A. Edney speaks out on 
Ibe Navy's heahh care crisis and tells 
about plans to improve Navy 
medicine. 

Look for Ibe January issue of All 
Hands magazine at your work 
center. 
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Protestaat 

Sunday Worship Senice. Main OJapel 
Sunday School. Annexes I. 2 &: 4 
Bible Sludy (East Wing). Wednesday 

(September thru June) 
Men's Prayer Brealdas~ East Wing. Thursday 
Ofrlcers' Ouistian FeUowshiplChristian Military 

Fellowship. Annex 4. Thursday 

IsIamk 
J umaa Prayer (Friday in Annex 4) 

Roman Catholic 
Sunday Mass. Main Chapel 
Daily Mass. Small Chapel 
Confession (Sunday). Command Chaplain's Office 
Confession By Appointment 
Religious Education Classes (Sunday) 

(September thru May). Annexes I. 2 & 4 

Jewish 
Weekly Services (Friday - East Wing) 
Adult Hebrew Lessons (Saturday in Annex 4) 
Sabbath School (Saturday in Annex 4) 

10:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 

11:30 a.m. 

6:15 a.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

12:00 p.m. 

9:00 a.m. 
II :35 a.m. 

8: 15-8:45 a.m. 
Anytime 

10:30 a.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
9:00-10:00 a.m. 

I :00-4:00 p.m. 

Chaplain S. A. Casimano. LCOR. CHC. USN 
Chaplain aaude R. Beede. LT. CHC. USNR 
Chaplain G. E. Williams. LT. CHC. USNR 

Swdent Rabbi Lisa L. Goldstein 
Hearing Impaired Equipment. Nunery Available 

Phone NWC exl 2851 . 3506 

Security course set 
for February 14-16 

Security coordinators and custody implemenlation of an information 
control points should find the Infor- security program. [t also provides a 
mation Security Orienlation Course working knowledge of security clas
being offered by the Security Educa- sification. downgrading. declassifi
tion and Assisl3nCeOffice on Feb. 14 cation. marking. safeguarding 
through 16 panicularly informative. (access. dissemination. control 
The course will be presented by the 

Course is designed to provide an understand
ing of the DOD information security program. 

Dcpanment of Defense (000) Sec
urity Institute and may satisfy some 
of the security training requiremenls 
needed Cor upwudly mobile O8O·s. 

The course is desiplcd 10 provide. 
basic understanding of the 000 
Information Security Program. as 
established in DOD Directive 
5200.1 R. the Information Security 
Program Regulation. The class cov
ers basic policies and procedures for 

accounlability. slOrage, destruction 
and transmission) and security 
violations. 

Seats are limited and as pan of the 
.....,..,ent with the Defense Security 
Institute, a number of off-Center 
applicants must be accepted. 
Employees wishing 10 a\lend this 
course should submit ·their applica
tion for on-Center training 10 the 
Training Center. Code 224. 

"When Debts Come Due." 
Wouldo't it be nice if Visa. 

Mastercharge, Discover. American 
Express and aU the 0Iher credit card 
companies were willing 10 "forgive" 
all of our debts and expeodi1weS we 
made before Christmas and not 
charge us for them? 

It would be nice. but that is not 
reality, right? We inust be responsi
ble and .pay what we owe. Jesus 
laught this priociple. but He also 
incorporated within it the attilude of 
love and forgiveness. 

Once, the Lord Jesus IOld a slOry 
lbout a man who owed a king sever
al million dollars (Matthew 
18:21·35). The man was going 10 be 
thrown inlO prison, and his wife and 
children were 10 be sold 10 pay the 
debt. The man fell on his knees and 
begged the king 10 give him more 
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time 10 pay. The king pitied him and 
forgave the debt. 

This is DOl the end 10 the slOry. 
however. The man leaves the king. 
and as he's waIlting down the stree~ 
he finds a man who owes him a few 
dollars. He grabs the man around the 
neck, begins 10 choice him and says. 
"Pay back what you owe me!" This 
man falls on his knees and begs for 
him 10 give him time 10 repay. He 
refuses, and has the man thrown inIo 
prison. The king bean about i~ calls 
him in and says. "You wicked ser
vanL I canceled your deb! because 
~ begged me 10. Shouldn't you 
have had mercy on your fellow ser
Vlnt just as I ha4 on you?" Then the 
king throws him iDIO prison. 

Jesus concludes the slOry by say
ing. '"This is how my heavenly 
Father will treat each of you unless 

~ forgive your bmther from your 
bean!" This slOry has some pointed 
implications for you and me as we 
begin the new year. 

Jesus is not saying thaI credit card 
companies should be kind and 
cancel our debt! He is saying that as 
sinful human beings. we need 10 be 
forgiving of each 0Iher. Each or us 
has sinned against God. so much so. 
that the offenses can't be counted 
(several million doUars in the slOry). 
God forgives any who receive the 
forgiveness offered tbrough Jesus 
Ouist' s, his son's, deaih on the cross 
for sin. The next step after WIning 
from our sin, and receiving Jesus 
Ouist as Lord and Savior, involves 
our forgiving OIIIers (the few dollars 
in the slOry) who wrong us! What a 
great way 10 stan the New Year! 
By LI. C. R. Beede, CUC, USNR 

Assistant Command Chaplain 

First Aid classes to be offered 
Scandard First Aid classes wiD be 

held at the American Red Cross 
Office, 1605 Lauritsen Rd. China 
Lake. on Tuesday. Feb. 17. from 610 

9 p.m. and on lhursday. Feb. 19. 
r-om6109p.m. AS20feewillcov
er materials Cor this 6-hour course. 
Pre-registration is required. 

For more information, please call 
NWC ext 3208 between the hours of 
9 a.m. and 3 p.m .• Monday through 
Friday. 

Messiah needs 
Singing help 

After many years of being asked 10 
do the Lenten portion of Handel's 
"Messiah" using community singers 
for both soloists and chorus members. 
the Committee 10 Present "Messiah" 
has decided 10 give it a try. 

Singers. soloists and chorus mem
bers or the Indian Wells Valley are 
as~ed 10 panicipate in this event. 

The following scheduled events 
will take place in the sanctuary or the 
Grace Lutheran Oturch, 502 N. Nor
ma, in Ridgecresc Jan. 15. chorus 
reb.arsa~ 3 10 5 p.m.; Jan. 29. solo 
try-outs, 3 10 5 p.m.; Feb. 5. soloists, 
strings and chorus rehearsal. I 10 
2:30 p.m.; Feb. 26. soloisls, strings 
and chorus rehearsa'. 3 10 5 p.m.; 
and Mar. 5. cborus rehearsal. 3 10 5 
p.m. 

Performances will be on March 12 
from 3:30 10 5:30 p.m. and on March 
13 from 6:30 10 8:30 p.m. 

For more information. contact 
Bess McDowell. 375-1540. 

The right stuff 
If you were honorably separated 

from the Navy. you are made of the 
right stuff. Continue your Naval 
career in the Naval Reserve! We 
offer the new G.1. Bill. reenlistment 
bonus. monthly paychec1c, travel, 
retirement benefits and advance
ment. Find out if you qualify! Call 
446-4217 now! 

ROCKETRY CLUB TOURS CHINA LAKE-A 4-Her 
sets up his rocket on one of China Lake's dry lake 
beds. Over 30 members of the Bakersfield 4-H Rocket
ry Club toured NWC last Saturday. Hosted by the Pro
tocol Office, the youths were treated to a mini-tour of 
Michelson Lab and then Ignited rockets on a lake bed. 
PhoIO by PHM c.y Indy 

301 111111**1 II 
UST9ING .. ,... __ muoic '" C&C __ 1Iobit ___ 'Youlo noI 

~1IIIiI ..... _·CoI"" .. _,... 
.-1 •• , ,iOill 375-'\1115 or 3~ 

305 llullntll 
HAVIIG I pony? lIIC&C ___ ,... 
IYIIIic. CII ,.., 315-3185 or 315-ISlIIa. 

IUlIIYIUlRYIf.. WIly por "'" il11l8C 
_ you ....... ,... .... _? La c.a 
1Iobit __ il~lapocioI_ 
....... 1 ____ ilLac.a 
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__ upon ~ cndlln 
_ ............ $1,5CIOdiacoIriIpnc.., .. 
__ .,_ $1.000_ .. 1_ 

- - .- pricOI. 3J5Q81 

'MIEN 'IOU _ .. bolt iI IIobit _ 
__ col C&C __ 'Y ...... noI 

~ ............. Col 375-'\1115 or 
~ 

313 I'II1OnIII 
AVNUa£ lor _"II' _ TiOd'. _. 
JiMII ........... Col 375-&126 or 3n-41115. 
NEED I£I.P IlONNG7 Col _~ InirinQ 
_ We ollar """" .- Iiid ~ 
izod 18I'Iico. 375-5257. 

V~ POOlIDrmc Kam River valley .. on 
LaM. IlaiiimUill 14 people. (6191 37&-2531 . No 
.... aft« 8 p.m. 

317 PIOJessIonal 

c&c PROOUCllONS 
1«lIIIt£ IolJSIC seRVICE 

Prcwide& entenainment for: OJ 

'Priwlii _ 
-Nighl::lubl 
.w~ 

W much morel For more info call Pat at 
375-'\1115 or 3~. 

CUSTOII SEWING Iiid .-, col lor ,., 
oppoi",.,t 446-51183. 

317 PIOleIIIonal 

STAINED GlASS __ n IiIIiIi pnc.., 
Irwii:ing _. 446 t6100n-553ll __ 
'MIEN 'IOU _ .. bolt In IIobit _ 
__ col C&C __ 'Y ...... noI 

~ ............. Col 375-'\1115 or -. 
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375-'\1115 or 3~. 

TllTOAALSBMCE. AI __ ~ ...... _:-.qIiIh. __ and 

........ Col afIar 4 p.m. 3J5.3352. 

337 Work WIIIIId 
ENERGETIC EfFEQENT _ Iadr _ 
lor _ I .... __ 315-7456. 

353 1IIct ____ 

ForS. 
BOYS 10 spaod biIIo, $251 Col 375-1Z11 afIar 5 
p.m.l_ 

COUCH I LOVESEAT. $150. Col 446-3154. 
DON'T IIISS thiiH impor1lr11 pIiane caDsl Phone 
~ modiino lor $20. Col 375-1231 aft« 
5:00 p.m. I _ . 

LONG RED DRESS. "'013-14. worn once. $75: 
mG::hinc gIiMio. $20; matdling puiSO. $20: Jon: 
crinoIino _ $36: 446-7421 . 

Sl<ATEBOARD IIIII!I. HI" x 16· x 36· SpOits Oasis 
'*"" ""'p, iiSOd 1 dayl Make Offer. 446-4700. 
SOFA, $85; -" .tancIIcabinot, $45. Call 
446-4712 Ioave iiiOSSiiJO. 
TRACTION CAllt£ 15 indi tiles iiSOd once, $40. 
New neYer worn bIadt rabbit coat size small, $40. 
Two twin _ . 1 has rundlo. $10 & $20 or $2510< 
bo4h bodo. Bic _ bu. $10. Apple H 1 dioc 
drift _. sup« .... cord. pnIoI priI10r 
cord, 2lIO jojsiclls. 50 -. disks & books. 
$400_~ "'_ 

W1U«lPN & SON _ ... Now _ 
almond, pine I Ir. 3n-4466. 

VAMAHA PSR31 Keytian will fulsizokoys. 16 
__ ,"'IDm dnriimor IIi1h 5_. 
.... boss cIioid. Top 01 .. Iino lor PSR"s. WI 
_ $225 or beotollar. Col Pol at 375-3185. 
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With the Classifieds 

ROCKETEER J~ 
ADVERTISING DEPT. 3', 

206 Balsam SL 

353 IllscelIIneouI 
For SaIl 

ZENTH 25 it. consoIIlY., ct.k pine, rwmo_, 
118 ~ -. $450. 446-2205. 
357 Pets 
, IIOHTH OlD Iiid 1 monIi old -. .. 
.... _ Iiid ___ . Col 375-7475 
.. 5:30 p.m. or __ "" time. 

BIIIIS, IlIfIlS, Iiid ..... _11loby """"* 
1iid ___ CoI375-7475 ollar 5:30 p.m. 
or __ "" time. 

LOYEASt£ lAIlRADOR ~!Ix. Two yo&i1I 
old. Gioatwill Iiido. V.., inliiliQanl F ... 10 caring 
_~:103 

365 Yild SaIl 
PRE-IIOYING_ ...... 141 15. 8:30am. 
.. 4 p.m.. So1a bod, seoinQ madiino. _ . 
__ • ,*nI,*o1doMIiid_ 

nAt. IIIIIl 0011 804 WoiIiGU' Oil ..... 

317 HomH tor s. 
FlE ... w..Jrlilto1pniP1i1ioolor .. ", ..... 
will _. priIa ......... pIiane t . Col 
371·1005, 1£I.P.u.seLJ. REAl. ESTATE. 

IUlPVHlAIYHlAIYI WIly por "'" iI 11l8C 
_ you con ... ,... .." _? La c.a 
1Iobit __ il~lapocioI_ 
....... 1988 ___ ilLac.a 
I'Ii1i. AI __ ..... up Iiid ..., lor 
im __ upon ~ erodit In 

adciIion ..... iiiiiiiiII $1,500 _ pnc.., we 
__ .. _$1.0001nim 111988 
____ priIa. 446-5291 

~ .... I " .... _.,.. 

. 

i I 
le· .. • 

Model #J522F 

ExclUSive 
11111\\()(lIJ 

Dealer 

317 HonItI tor SaIl 385 1I0IIIIt Homts 
For S. 

SAVE THOUSANlSI 
HoIpinc Solin 001 By Owner loronly$2,450. Col 
37H 005. HELP U sell. Real e._. 

IUlPVHlAIVHlAIVI WIly por "'" iI 11l8C 
_ you ...... ,....." _? La c.a 
1Iobit __ il~.apocioI_ 

381 CondOi lor Salt 
....... 1988 ___ inLac.a 
I'Ii1i. AI modiiI _ ..... up Iiid ..., lor 
im __ upon ~ a8iIt In 

- ............ $1,500diIcountpnc.., we __ ., __ $1 .000 Inim .. 1_ 
modiiI _ .... priIa._ 

CENTURION~ 
COMPONENTS, INC_ 
A MINORIlY-OWNEO OIST. 

A FULL SERVICE DISTRIBUTOR • CALL US 
FOR ALL YOUR ELECTRONICS NEEDS 

JUDY KAY CALDWELL 
Mon .• Fri. 7:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

1539 N. China Lake Blvd, (619) 446-3311 
Ridgecrest, CA 93555 (818) 883-1070 

~T-o- I 
--+--,,·· .. ··_-1--,··"'-1 

LIVING AOO" 

STUDY 

ENTRY 
r--- --, M. 

IIIe ... o 
~ ""., 

Suggested retail price $33,690 
OUR PRICE 

$32,190 

SID GETZ - US Navy Retired - Dealer 
PAT GETZ . General Manager 

Ser. #10560 

.•.• .. ...... . . .• .. ... .. ...... .. . ,..,...,'"""t' 

i f ·J··CJ--~Dr ... : i • ! . i Call : !.: : ! 

hl... ...... ...1[=::::~· II . : 3 75 -6 1 7 6 

Located in LaCasa 
Mobile Park 

700 S. Silver Ridge, Sp 11 
Ridgecrest, CA 

- - . ",~ .. ~." .. ".""." ..... ""- .. ,, .. '"'- .. 
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flU .. SAT. JAN. 13, 14 
"CADOYSHACJ( n" ........ 

Jack. M.-. ucI Of- C .... 
A ,"-filled fn:Uc inYOlvin,a weahby rrDddI. 

conu.aor ..tto ..... \0 joan a mooty 
club \0 hiI: dalJlhler. 

... led PO, 97 .min.) 
JAN. 15 

"APPOINTMENT WITH DEAn" ........ 
Pdtr u.u.o ...... LIIwn a.c.a 

h'l 1937, -nd pana'lIcn UI • CfUiae ship an= 

bcuMI for the Holy lAnd. Amona tmn U: the fam
(II,Ia fupc::I' a1cuh of irmlcuunble powen ail1'lm
tal ded~ Hercule Poiru. Wherever Polrot 
lOCI. murder foUows. 

(Myllef)'. raled PO, 103 min.) 
WEDNESDAY JAN. l' 

FRIDAY 
NO MOVIE 

"COCKTAIL" 
Starrl.., 

JAN. 21 

Tom Crulie and Bynn Brown 
A cocky JClUn& bartender worb his w.y up the 

social ladder and become. diAllusimcd 'With Iris 
view frun the LOp. 

(Comedy. rated R, 102 min.) 

P,,<n ""y 

5' .. ' ...... T_s Ma,,~ee 2 00 pm h .. ""'1/ 1 00 pm 

80 . Off ",. Oc>o~~ "".,"'..., J 30 P'tI Ew"'IIY 6 lP I>"\, 

IGl ALL AG"(J ":-oM,nro 
~._ ... "", • .c. ... 
'PGI All '-'G ES AeMITT ED 
p.,.n'4' {" .... ~ S-,w, 

'RI RUlR,ClEO 

.. ( .--.~ 

BUNGLING BAllERINAS-is the name of a musical pl.ay written .by TID's Bill . 
Blanc (far right) Rehearsing for a stage 'reading are fellow China lakers, I to . r~ 
Karen' Buehler,· Bob' Huey, T(icia Siegel, Mickey Goppelt, Ted Fls!<e, anll Petty 
Officer Kris Smith (VX-5). Deanna Ripley-lotee was unavailable for the photo. The. 
group will present a stage reading of the musical to the lehmann-Engels Music 
Theatre Workshqp on Sunday. The Community Light Opera and Theatre Associa
tion (ClOTA) will perform the show as part of its 1990 season. 

Januory- 13, 1989 

---.,,. ... 
_.parl 

Peak 
Max MiD Gusts Precp 

ThUlS. 56 34 30 Icnots .01 
Fri. 54 34 25 Icnots 
SaL 53 · 20 9 Icnots 
Sun. 53 16 6 Icnots 
Mon. 58 20 6 Icnots 
Tues. 55 22 15 Icnots 
Wed. 52 34 27 Icnots 

All measurements are made at 
Annitage Airfield. 

Family Night set 
for Officers' Club 

On Wednesday, Jan. 18, the Offic· 
er. Club will be featuring a special 
"Family Night." Bring the children 
fora festiveevening6ffun with a spe
cial children's menu, balloons and 
many other specials., 

Make your reservations early for 
this unique evenL Dinner will be 
Served from 4:30 p.m. to 7 p.m., fol· 

. lowed by a Showing of E. n· Adults 
must be accompanied by children. 
. CaU the Club at 446·2549 for more 

information. Prices are 
S3.25/member, S2.50/member's 
child; $4.95/non-member, 
$3.25/non·"",mber's child. 

Bill Blanc takes Bungling Ballerinas, cast to L.A. 
On Sunday, a group of outstand· 

ing Indian Wells Valley singers and 
actors will travel 10 Los Angeles 10 
present a jre-premiere preview of an 
upcoming Community Light Opera 
and Theatre Association production. 
The Bungling Ballerinas, which 
CLOT A has scheduled for its world 
premiere stage production here early 
in 1990, will have its first complete 
presentation as a staged reading 

sponsored by the Lehman Engel 
Musical Theatre Worlcshop. 

Directed and written by the Naval 
Weapons Center's own Bill Blanc of 
the Technical Information Depart· 
ment, Sunday's reading follows 
many hoUlS of local rehearsals. 

Featuring Petty Ocr.cer Kristine 
Smith of Air Test and Evaluation 
Squadron Five as Regine de la 
Crepe, other Center employee per· 

RV Sales 

See Our Great 
150 RVs In Stock 

• Motor Homes 
• Trailers 

• 5th Wheels 

1 

V' 

'Q _ 4 • 
When You Think RV's 

~hinkl 
Youngs 

805-942-8,4A7 I ' ,,;: . " 

A v. Freeway' at the Ave. "I" exit in Lancaster 

fonners include Karen Buehler, 
Deanna Ripley·Lotce, Ted Fiske, 
Mickey Goppelt, Bob Huey and Tri· 
cia Siegel. 

The perfonnance will take place 
Sunday afternoon for an invited 
audience in a rehearsal room in the 
L.A. Music Center's Dorothy 
Chandler Pavillion. 

Blanc, Ballerinas' author/ 
composer/lyricist and a member of 

tile Worlcshop for four years, is 
rehearsing what be calls a "dream 
casL" Blanc had directed a variety of 
CLOT A productions over the 
years-including last summer's 
nostalgic musical, She Loves Me. 
He based Ballerinas on a children's 
slOry by Ellen Shire. 

He developed the project in the 
past two seasons of Workshop meet· 
ings as a family-audience comedy 

POOLS • SPAS • STOVES 

• POOL WINTERIZING 
• WINTER CHEMICALS 
• WINTER COVERS & 

INSTALLATION 

LOW WiNTER SERVICE RATES 
-. 

WE DO REPAIRS & MONTHLY SERVICE 

2.1.2 Balsam 
·375-4818-' 

with music. The purpose of Work· 
shop readings is 10 provide feedback: 
from a Icnowledgeable audience 10 

help authors finalize their shows for 
stage production and enhance 
chances for publication. 

With this feedhackand with audio 
and v idootapes that China \..akers 
Stan Ricker and Jay Chun will pr0-

vide of the L.A. presentation, Blanc 
will begin final shaping of the work 

NOW LEASING 
Spacious Family 

Living at Prospect 
Park Vii/age 

New carpeting & flooring, 
swamp coolers, washer/dryer 
hook·ups, dishwashers, pool, 
sauna, fenced yards. 
COMING SOON: Fitness 
trail, volleyball court, basket· 
ball courts, RV parking, and 
storage space. 

Creative MIP initiatives can help 
Center meet its primary mission 
MIP your stress away 
You ean make a difYereoce! 

You're an impottant member of the 
NWC community. Without you, final 
accomplislunent of NWC's primary 
mission would be difficult, perhaps 
even impossible at times. Whether 
you're a bak:er, a painter or a missile· 
smith maleer, you play an integral part 
at the Center in the molding of crea· 
tive thought inlO reality. 

Reflect for a moment on the work 
you do. You feel a strong sense of 
pride in your accomplislunents and in 

deny delivery of. needed pan or pr0-
duct, can be detrimental, even devas· 
tating 10 your project; and in aU cases, 
personally stressful. 

What about a directive that has 
marched smartly through the 
decades, directing financial actions, 
providing guidance, and setting 
thresholds that are meaningless or 
counter·productive in tnday's busi· 
ness and technical environment. 

: Code 0121 

the way you perform your assign- ~r~es:::o::ur;c:es::. _______ -.:::.......::.. _________ _ 
ments or manage' your program. You 
share the feeling of membership; of 
belonging 10 a highly respected R&D 
community, dedicated toward deve· 
loping state of the an defense systems 
for our lJeet, 10 be used soleI y for the 
protection of our great nation and all 
people .that support the ideology of 

There's no alternative; you are obli· aU the Navy Model Installations. Cur. 
gated lO,comply With what was ~es· rently,NWC'sMIPlapprovalratefor 
tcryear s means of . managmg. -all tl)e MIPls it has submined 10 the 

A PHONE CALL AWAY-Margie Talley, a bankcard 
holder in TID, and Bob Bloudek, the approving official, 
order some needed arts supplies. 

NWC credit cards 
freedOm. 

are 'Very Helpful' You must admit that there are 
moments when your work or assign
ment becomes needlessly delayed by 
some intangible and seemingly 
unmovable, bureaucratic regulalOry 
constraint. And what is really frus· 
trating, is that you are not able to cor· 
rect, change or eliminate the condi· 
tion that hinder.; your efforts. The fact 
is, dealing with an old regulation that 
has retained ilS ability, though per· 
haps unintentionally, 10 slow down or 

The program is designed 10 benefit 
technical deparunents by allowing 
the scientist, engineer or technician 
with a thorough awareness of project 
needs 10 speed up the procurement 

While many holiday shoppen may 
be contemplating destruction of their 
well·used ereditcards as the bills stan 
rolling in, more than 100 China \..ak. 
ers are hoping to receive an extension 

the· f process. 
on If usage 0 a government The card can be used 10 purchase 
MasterCard. many items; however, there are some 

Piloted by the Department of Com· (Continued on Page 1\) 
men:e, the Naval Weapons Center -
requested 10 be one of the initial Navy . 
test centen for the MasterCard prog. 
ram six·month test which began in 
AuguSL Users and planners at the 
Naval Weapons Center are officially 
recommending that the program con· 
tinue and be expanded. 

The Bankcard Test Review Group 
sponsored a survey and received 
many favorable comments about the 
program. "A great breakthrough," "A 
worthy program," and "Very belpful" 
were only a few of the positive com· 
ments received. " 

The survey's constructive critic
isms were well-received and the 
group responded by issuing periodi· 
cal newsletters published by the 
Technical Information Department 
(the next one is due out soon), com· 
piling and then updating a list of ven· 
dors accepting the card, and provid· 
ing UPS and Federal Express with 
detailed maps of the Center so that 
purchases could be delivered directly 
10 the appropriate code. 

"Many more vendors are accepting 
credit cards as word gets out about the 
program," said LaDonna Compton, 
of the NWC Procurement Depart· . 
ment. "We have compiled lists of 
vendors accepting cards and the ven
dors Icnow that they stand to benefit 
[rom morc immediate payments if 
they accept credit -cards." 

Between the start of the teSt and 
December 28, cardholders -placed 
2,487 purchases and spent 
$1,894,897. 

The I"lrdholders can use the cards 
for mQSl normal procurement actions 
up 10 a S2,5OO-pcr·purchase limit. 

UNLOCK THE DOOR TO YOUR FUTURE 
JOIN THE TOYOTA TEAM 

Toyota & Cerro Coso College in Ridge
crest, California, have combined forces to 
offer the most advanced Automotive Ser
vice Training program in the U.S.A. 

• Low Cost 
• New Facilities 
• State-of-the-Art Equipment 
• Financial Aid & Scholarships available 
• On-the-job Training - .li 

Enroll now, spring classes begin Jan. 171 
ENROLLMENT LIMITED! APPLY TODAY 

Toyota & C8rTO Coso ColIege_."Who could ask tor anything mere!" 
(619) 375-5001, ext. 203 or 296 

" 

"NWC's MIPI approval rate for all the MIPls it 
has submitted ... is 83 percent." 

But now there's the "MIP!" 
As a Model Installation, the 

NA VWPNCEN has submitted 
numerous initiatives aimed at 
increasing procurement authorities. 
expediting purchasing processes, 
changing facility funding methods 
and improving the "quality of work 
life" for its community of govern· 
ment employees and military fami· 
lies. To date, the wide variety of test
ing authorities pUlSued by the Center 

has resulted in NWC receiving the 
highest approval percentage rate of 

Assistant Secretary of the Navy for 
Shipbuilding & Logistics is 83 
pcrcenL 
Are you a MIPer? 

Join the Commander's elite group 
of MIPers. Membership is simple!. . 
.SUBMIT A MIPI. 

-
BUY UWTED STATES 

SAVINGS BONDS 

Better Hearing Througb Proressional Care 

Do you haar but not always understand 
Ihe worcls Ihat are said 10 you? 
Earty detection is so important. Assistance in 
purchasing a hearing aid will be available. 

BELlONE HeARING AID CENlER 
OAKE PROFESSIONAl... BUILDING 
801 NORTH DOWNS, SUTE F • RIDGECREST, CA 93565 

375-4327 
375-HEAR 

THE PICTURE PLACE 
YOUR FULL SERVICE LAB - ESTABLISHED 1979 

225 BALSAM ST. 375-4707 

·SAME DAY QUALITI PHOTOPROCESSING 
Your Negatives Are Returned In Protective Sleeves 

·OVERNIGHT KODAK SLIDE PROCESSING 
FRESH KODAK FILM and BATfERIES 

COLOR ENLARGEMENT SPECIAL 
Thru January 31, 1989 

2 FOR THE PRICE OF 15x7/8xlO/llxI4 
(Regular size, from color negativ~s only) 

24 HR. DISCOUNT PHOTO 
237 N, China Lake Blvd. 375-8683 

DRIVE THRU CONVENIENCE 

WE DO VIDEO TRANSFERS . 

NEED QUALITY COPIER SERVICE? 
w. Have The Throt Most Popular SilO Capabilities 

FILM • PROCESSING • COPIER SERVICE 
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Marc Mathes named VX-5 Sailor of the Year 
(Continued from PaQe 1 i 

personnel in 'the maintenance of up 
10 25 aircraft of 11 different models 
and types. He also serves as depan. 
menial career counselor. 

Mathes' current lOur is his second 
one at VJ(·5. ''This squadron has a 
very imporlant role in our national 
defense," Mathes said. "I'm proud 
of what I do 10 add 10 the squadron's 
contribution." 

He feels at home at VJ(·5 and in 
Ridgecrest. "I met my wife, SheUey, 
here," he said. Shelley's father is a 
former jet mechanic at VJ(·5. "I 
enjoyed my time here from 
1979·1982 and was pleased 10 get 
orders back here after my lOur in 
Japan." Mathes was named VX·5 
Sailor of the Month in May 198 L 

lege and then pursuing a degree in 
Aviation ManagrnenL 

"I feel fortunale dlat I made the 
choice to become a Navy jet 
mechanic." commented Mathes. 
" It's been a challenging and evolv· 
ing assignment." 

Following his initial recruit train
ing at Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, he attended Aviation Funda· 
menials School and Aviation 
Machinist's Mate Class "A" School 
at NA TIC, Millington, Tennessee. 

His initial assignment 10 VX·5 
hegan in April 1979. During this lOur 
he became qualified as a plane cap
tain and worked in both corrosion 
control and powerplants workcen· 
lers. After advancing 10 Peuy Offic· 
er Second Class, he transferred to 
AIMD, NAF, Misawa, Japan in 
Octoher 1982. 

Hailing from Kentucky, ADI 
Mathes joined the Navy in 1978 10 
learn a trade. But his commiunent to 
personal high Slandards propelled 
him into Quick advanccmenlS and 
several key training opportunities. 
He expects to he in the Navy for a 
full 20 years and is exploring the 
possibility of the LDO (Limited 
Duty Officer) program. 

Mathes and his family thoroughly 
enjoyed their tour in Japan. Their 
daughter, Stephanie, was born there 
and Shelley studied the Japanese 
language. 

VAMPIRE OF THE YEAR AT WORK-Petty Officer Marc Mathes left discusses the 
evening's work schedule with SSGT Mike Miller. " 

His educational goals include 
completing his Associate's degree 
from Cerro Coso Community Col· 

While in Japan he was a T56 
mechanic and quicldy became 
designated as a quality assurance 
representative for complete engine 
rework. After training with 

ONE DAY ONLY! 
Wholesale Prices 
Saturday Only 
$5.95 to $200.00 

* SILK PLANTS 

* SILK TREES 

* SILK FLOWERS 

Examples: 
6 ft. Ficus Tree 

32" Dieffenbachia 

Large Vines 

Our Price 
$39.95 

$12.'5 
$19.t5 

VFA·125 FRAMP (Acet Replace
ment Aviation Mainlenaoce Prog
ram) in NAS Lemoore for Powerp
lants, he then reported 10 VX·5 for 
the second time in 1986. 

FOR HOME · 

OR 

OFFICE 
: 

TheirPrice 
$120.00 

$39.95 

$49. 95 

EVERYTHING POTTED & READY TO GO 
I 

The Silk Jungle 
SATURDAY 135 Balsam Street 371-1661 
9am _ 5pm (Nexllo City Hall) 

This latest honor is added to two 
Good Conduct Medals and an 
Enlisted Air Warfare Specialist 
Award for Mathes. 

Mathes enjoys the Ridgecrest area 
and indulges frequently in his favo
rite pasttimes offlshing and hunting. 
"I have three quail and four trout in 
my freezer right now and plan 10 go 
bear hunting several times this sea· 
son," he added. ' 

His indoor hobby is woodwork· 
ing. A lable constructed by Mathes 

receives a great deal of use in the 
Maintenance Department. Lt. J.C. 
Harding, who nominated Mathes for 
this award, noted that the lable is a 
symbol of Mathes' attitude. "He 
really has a "Can·Do' mentality; his 
contributions to the squadron are 
immeasurable." said Harding. 

In typical Mathes style. he 
thanked his wife, Shelley for her 
support and proclaimed that this was 
their tour. "Shelley was selected 
Employee of the Year at the Carriage 
Inn last year," Mathes proudly said. 

Authorized ;~r:;::~:~~~ 
c_ ~_ r 

Computer Store 
249 Balsam 375·5744 next to the MUSIC Man 
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CSCUS course changed 
CSCUS students, 
please notel 

Due 10 a course scbcdule 
change, the course described 
helow is heing added as one 
offered this spring for the CaI
Slale Chico Computer Science 
Program on-CeDler. To enroll in 
this course, submit a Training 
Request and Authorization Form 
(NA VWPNCEN 124IM3) via 
department channels 10 Code 
224; bowever, please caU Helen 
at NWC exL 2648 by Jan. 23 if 
you are interested in laking the 
course. 
CSCI 397C·l: Object·Oriented 
Programming (3 unils). 

January 24-May 18; Tues· 
day and Thursday, 1400·1515; 
Training Center. By Professor 
Paul Luker, CSUC, via 
satellite. 

Prerequisite: CSCI 151 : 
Algorithms and Dala Structures 
or consent of instructor. 

Scope: The course wiD exa· 
mine the nature of and need for 

objoct-oriented propammina. 
The objea-orieated approach is a 
Irey one in the development of 
large sofiwaJe syIICmS and in the 
maximization of muaability. It is 
also important r.. writing soft
ware r.. imbedded. paraIIeI. and 
distribllled systema. A number of 
languages will be used 10 illus
trate different aspects of object. 
oriented programming. Some 
languages (such as SIMULA, 
SMALL TALK·SO, C++, and 
BETA and Object·Pascal) have 
been designed specifically for 
object·oriented programming. 
Other languages (such as Ada and 
MODULA·2) permit an object· 
oriented style of programming 
(for a disciplined programmer). 
Of these languages, the course 
will focus on SIMULA, SMALL 
TALK·80, BETA, C++ and 
Object·Pascal (the last twO being 
used by Macintosh Progl1lm· 
mers' Workshop and Mac App 
for developing appIicatiorts [or 
the Macintosh). , 

Part-time workers helpful 
This past fall marked the 10th 

anniversary of the Federal Employ· 
ees Part· Time Career Employment 
ACL Over 50,000 career employees 
are now on pan ·time schedules, 
working from 16 10 32 hours per 
week. These include women desir
ing extra time 10 care for their fami· 
lies and employees of both sexes 
pursuing additional education. phas· 
ing into retirement or accommodat· 
ing health needs. 

The advanlages of part·time 
employment benefit not only 
employees but management as well. 
Studies of the demographics of the 
wortforce predict that as many as 
two-thirds of new enttants inlO the 
workforce will he women, many of 
whom will he in their childbearing 
years. Many privale sector frrms are 
including pan·time employment 
among the "family-<lriented hene
fits" designed 10 attract workers, 
particularly in highly competitive 
fie\da. Pan·time working arrange
ments can he a performance incen· 
tive, provide coverage for recurring 
workload surges and reduce 

employment expenditures when 
employees volunlarily reduce their 
work schedules. 

Job-sharing. another method of 
part·time employment, enables 
management 10 slaff a full·time pos· 
ition and also provide pan·time 
opportunities. Agencies such as 
OMB, the US Marshals Service, 
FCC, and the Fish and Wildlife Ser· 
vice have all had succesful job
sharing experiences that aUowed the 
agencies 10 retain high performers, 
save employment costs, meet peak 
workload, and improve organiza· 
tional performance. In a recent state
ment, Constance Horner, direcIor, 
Office of Penonnel Management, 
urged " .. .agencies 10 lake a fresh 
look at the pan-time employment 
program and use it as an effective 
I0OI 10 recruit and relain quality 
employees." 

Jfyou're interested in hiring pan
time employees or eslahlishing job
sharing opportunities in yourorgani· 
zation, coolact your personncl man· 
agement advisor. 

Madrigal plans visit to NWC 
Dr. Orlando Madrigal of Cal·State school. 

University Chico wiU be on-Center Those wbo wish 10 sec Dr. Madri· 
Friday, Jan. 20, 10 advise current and gal are asked 10 make an appoinunent 
prospective students in the external by telephoning Helen Benes, NWC 
degree programs orrered by the exL 2648. 

Naval writing class planned 
Rasic Naval Writing ror Beginners 
(8 hours) 

February 14, 0800·1600, Train· 
inK Center. By LaNelle Thompson 

Scope: SECNAVINST 5216.5C 
sets new writing standards dlat are 
important 10 anyone who writes or 
rcv~..!. ~ ~Ii!'g of _~. The 

class instructor will review those 
standards. i.c., the useor active versus 
passive verbs. personal pronouns, 
short senlCnces, etc. A workbook 
(OPNAV 09B·Pl·84) with exercises 
and answers that reinforce the princi
ples of bcucr naval writing will be 
used in class. 

Dca~1 inc: January 3!: 

= zea. S 19 

Cerro Coso extends time to register 
Cerro Coso Community CoUege school graduate, 18 years of age or 

has announced exleoded registtation over, or a high school junior or senior 
Allnewstu~tsawmdingCerro 

Coso for the fm;t time during the 
spring semester are required 10 com· 
plete the College Placement Exami· 
nation and attend an orientation ses· 
sion at the college. Stu~ts with an 
Associale degree or higher, or those 
individuals enrolling in classes with 
no prerequisites are not required 10 
attend the orienlation session. 

dares for the spring semesler. The 
semesler hegins Jan. I7 and coo· 
c1udes June I. 

Extended registration for aU stu· 
dents will he conducted on a [m;t· 
come, first·served basis Jan. 17 
through 30, Mon~y through Thurs· 
day, from 10 a.m. 107 p.m. and on Fri· 
days from 10 a.m. 10 4 p.m. in the 
Admissions and Records Office. 

AU residents of the Kern Commun· 
ity College District are eligible 10 with the written approval of their 
enroll in classes if they are a high principal. 

For more information on exlended 
registration. placement examina
tions, orienration sessions. financial 
aid or any of the other services 
offered by the college, call 375·500I. 

~ecJ 
G~e'(}: 

Covering 300 miles of Hwy. 395 
from California City to Bridgeport, 

California and South Central Nevada 

WHILE TRAVELING OR JUST LOUNGING 
TUNE IN TO 

100.9 FM 101.7 FM 100.7 FM 

Ridgecrest Tonopah Bishop 

Inyokern Goldfield Mammoth 

China Lake June Lake 

Calilornia City Fish Lake Valley 

97.7 FM 95.9 FM 100.1 FM 

Big Pine Lone Pine Bridgeport 

Independence Olancha Lee Vining 

Music, News and Entertainment 
To Place your Radio Advertisement, contact: 

Karel Wealherford KIBS-FM 
206 Balsam, Ridgecrest, CA 93555 

(619) 375-4486 
Box 757, Bishop, CA 93514 
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Applications needed for long-term training 
Applications for long-term 

graduate- and undergraduate-level 
tIaining (tIaioing off-Center for a 
period of more than 120 consecutive 
working days). beginning in fall of 
1989. are invited from NWC 
employees. To be eligible for long
term training. interested individuals 
should be employed at NWC for at 
least three years at the time studies 
begin. 

Long-term training may be con
sidered to meet any of the following 
objectives: 

1. To update employees' Imow
ledge where several years have 
passed since they have completed or 
left academic or in-service training. 

2. To give technical employees 
management sltills when job respon
sibilities have. or will become. 
managerial. 

3. To update employees' Imow
ledge and background in their job 
specialty. 

4. To teach employees aspects of 
another occupation that relates to 
their present occupation where 
responsibilities are interdisciplinary 
or multidisciplinary. 

5. To provide educational oppor
tunities stressing motivation and 

human relations. 
Both graduate and undergraduate 

programs are supported by NWC. 
The Long-Term Training Com

mittee (L TrC) wiu consider appli
cations in any area of study that 
relates directly to NWC program 
requirements. The primary criteria 
the L TIC follows in determining 
when long-term training is used 
instead of after-hOUrs. part-time or 
short-term programs is as follows: 

1. The new knowledge and skil ls 
required of the employee, either in 
present or planned career assign
ments. necessitate a comprehensive. 
concentrated program of study. 

2. The time span for acquisition of 
new sltills and knowledge is such 
that an accelerated study program of 
long-term, full-time duration is 
required. 

3. It is determined that the 
academic superiority of the institu
tion selected is such that it is clearly 
in the best interest of the government 
that the employee attend the selected 
educational institution. 

4. There is no educational institu
tion or academic program in the loc
al or community area for pan-time 
or after-hours training. 

Office of Civilian Personnel Man
agement funds are available to cover 
the trainee's travel allowances to 
and from the school (one round trip). 
tuition and fees required for enroll
ment. and payment for moving his or 
her immediate family and household 
goods to the school and back to the 
Center. NWC will be responsible for 
the trainee's salary. 

The following areas of critical 
need have been established by Cen
ter management: 

At the graduate level: systems 
engineering; microwave/RF cir
cui ts. subsystems and missile gui
dance; microwave antennas; digital 
and analog signal processing 
(including ISAR, SAR); missile test 
equipment; target signatures -
modeling and reduction; radar, laser, 
EO-IR targeting sensors; weapons/ 
avionics integration; tactical embed
ded software; facility simulation 
software; air combat susceptibility/ 
vulnerability; EW systems; propul
sion; combus tion; operational 
research/operational analysis; statis
tics; advanced structural engineer
ing (aerodynamics - CFD) (aeros
pace - thermal, slTUctures); finan
cial analysis/business systems 

anlysis; physics (opticaVsoliu state 
electro magnetic); electrical engi
neering (high voltage, short-rise 
time power); detonation physics! 
mechanics; interior ballistics; RF 
active army theory/practice; avion
ics system engineering. 

At the undergraduate level, there 
is a continuing need in these areas: 
engineering (particularly electronics 
and curriculums with an emphasis 
on reliability. manufacturing and 
quality); computer science (in a spe
cialty other than offered at NWC); 
physics; mathematics; acquisition! 
contracts; financial analysis/cost 
aceounting with an ADP back
ground; occupational safety and 
health. 

However, programs of study at 
both the graduate and undergraduate 
level are not limited to these areas. 

Requests for extensions for fel
lowships that have previously been 
approved will be considered by the 
Long-Term Training Committcc. 
All personnel should include in their 
extension request a statement from 
the applicant citing reasons for the 
extension. a record of the grades 
received to date, future planned 
courses, both during the approved 

period and the period requested in 
the extension. An alternative course 
of action (L WOP, on-Center work, 
reapplying at a later date) should he 
provided in the event that the exten
sion is not approved. All extension 
requests require a department 
endorsement (either positive or 
negative) in order to be considered 
by the Long-Term Training 
Commiucc. 

Further details of the long-lCrm 
training program are provided in 
NAVWPNCENINST 1241O.5M of 
November 12, 1987, and in the 
Long-Term Training Handbook. 
Both sources are available from 
department offices or from the 
Training Center. 

The long-term training applica
tion process has been streamlined 
since issuance of the handbook, so 
applicants are advised to contact 
Code 224 (Training Center, Bldg. 
947, Rm. 2 12) for application forms. 
The deadline for submission of appl
icants for programs commencing in 
the fall semester or fall-winter quar
ter of 1989-90 is March 1. 

Information on application proce
dures is available from Bill Bethke, 
Code 224, NWC ext. 2349. 

New donator rules in effect --------CLlP AND SEND TO CODE 221-- ------

LEAVE DONATION FORM 
Employees indicated below have 

been approved to become leave reci
pients under the Leave Transfer Prog
ram. These employees have 
exhausted annual and/or sick leave 
because of personal emergencies and 
will be in a non-pay status for at least 
ten days. Employees who wish to 
donate annual leave to the employee 
should ml out the form at the end of 
this column. clip it out and send it to 
Code 221. For more information 
about this program. call NWC ext. 
2018. 

Dorothy Wiederhold, Employee 
Development Assistant, Code 224 
-was hospitalized on Dec. 3 for per-

.-'CEDAR 
MORTGAGE 

1615 Downs St. #8 
Ridgecrest. CA 93555 

MAXIMIZE 
your lxJying Power 

wilh a Loan Tailored 10 

Your Needs 
We have numerous programs 

10 choose from. Come in for a 

FR EE consultation 
wilh no oQligations! !! 

Call Caroline Nilsen 
446-4046 or 375-6893 Res. 

icarditis and is under doctor's orders heart surgery. 
oot to return to work.. Melvin R. Mather, E ngineering 

San dee B. Gaunt, Secretary Technician, Code 3921 - is under
(Typing), Code 39464 - is pregnant going treaunent for a lung infection. 
with her first child and is under a doc- Eleanor L. Sernore, Senior Pur
tor's order to remain off work in order cbasing Agent, Code 25222 - has a 
to avoid complications. cardiovascular disease. She has had 

Patricia Howe, Pbotographer, surgery and is currently unable to 
Code 3451 - is pregnant with twins return to full -time work. 
and is unable to work until after her Kathy Culberson, Computer 
delivery. Systems Analyst, Code 3623 - has 

Sarah Polak, Computer Special- sarcoidosis which has weakened her 
ist, Code 35604 - has cancer and is immune system and has required 
undergoing chemotherapy. • surgery. 

Benny Sturgeon, Supervisory , George Stillwell, Pbysicist, Code 
Engineering Data Management, 3917 - has hypogammaglohu-

FROM: __________________ __ 

CODE: ______________________ _ 

" 

I wish to donate ______ hours of my annual leave to: 

------------------------------------_.------------------------------------- ---
I have attached a copy of my last leave and earning statemenl 

Signature Date 

Code 36541 - has undergone open linemia, a debilitating blood disease. L _________________ _ _____________ _ 

. VARIETY _ (;P'" V~ 

~MY§YVJ.El~J!'G,;;r~ 1 :}{eart tn' :}{and '< 
Creatwe Options 

N5W ~Q ue6D n'¥M$. &f\~ 
5~ PIZlC6S 7 ~ AW~! 

:Fine Jtntiques • 
& 

gifts for your home 

Open 
aaily 10-6 

CCosea 
'I1i.urs. & Sun. 

375-1115 
231 'West 
1{,itfgecrest 

'Bb£ 
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Winte.r calls for ~ 
watering change~ 

Housing says ... As temperatures 
get colder, Center residents should 
remember to make some landscape 
watering changes to help save water 
during the winter months. Grasses 
and shrubs don't need as much water 
during the winter and residents 
should change the watering times and 
amounts. This may mean cutting back 
on manual watering schedules. 

growth of crab grass which thrives on 
lots of water. 

Checlting to see if you actually 
need to water grass is a simQle chore. 
Take a long bladed screw driver and 
stick it into the grass. If it goes in easi
ly, you probably don't need to water. 

Trees and shrubs should also be 
watered less in the winter. Trees that 
grow surrounded by grass should be 
watered every two or three weeks 
with a hose trickling around it for two 
or three hours. 

• ~. . ... ---

"Most people over-irrigate their 
lawns and will run the same amounts 
of water during the summer and wint
er and end up malting a muddy mess 
of their lawns." Watering too much in 
the winter can actually ltill bermuda 
grasses and will encoura~e the 

Another watering tip is to use all of 
the same ltind of sprinkler heads SO NWC VISITOR~arry Tsubakihara of NWC's Range Department briefs John 
water distribution will be uniform. Gage (center) of the Royal Aerospace Establishment at Farnborough and Fred 

Wakefield (right) on operations at the Range Control Center: 

Proper Risk Management can protect government 
information from threats and vulnerabilities 

Each day we hear more and more 
reports of "leaks" of sensitive/ 
classified government information. 
Whether or not this is caused by 
deliberate acts of espionage or inap
propriate operation of a computer 
system. the issue stiIJ remains 
important. Government infonnation 
must be protected against destruc
tion, modification, disclosure and 
denial of service to users. 

The most valuable technique for 
protecting computer systems and 
their assets is risk managemenL 
There are several qualilative and 
quantitative methodologies that 
have becn devised to determine 
risks, threats, vulnerabilities, proba
bilities of occurrences and organiza
tional loss impacl 

R:sk management should be a 
continuing process that begins with 
identification of computer system 
assets, their sensitivity and criticali
ty and potential loss impae~ identifi
cation of threats that could or 
already have manifested them
selves; identification of weaknesses 
or vulnerabilities that could allow a 

threat to propagate; identification 
and implementation of countermea
sures to reduce these threat 
occurrences/impactor acceptance of 
level of risk. Finally. risk manage-

.. COMPUTER 
SECURiTY 

ment should ensure countermeasure 
effectiveness and continually pro
vide review and maintenance or the 
computer security program through
out the life cycle of any system. 

Formal identification of threats, 
vulnerabilities and determination of 
cost-effective countermeasures 
plays an important role in the man
agement of compulet system assets. 

CERRO COSO COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
SPRING 1989 REGISTRATION 
Classes begin January 17 - r, 

REGISTRATION 

New and Continuing Students - (by appt. only) 
January 9-11. 9 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 

January 12. Walk-in Registration. 9 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 

CALL TODAY TO MAKE YOUR 
REGISTRATION APPOINTMENT! 
AppOintments: January 6-11 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

CALL 375-5001 

811 ~o COSO cnrrmunlTY CDLL..EriE 

Continual oversight o/" the risk man
agement process provides manage
ment with crucial decision-making 
information which allows them to 
make a decision on acceptance or 
rejection of risk review findings. 

mental effort; however, there are 
risk management tools and tech
niques available that can he used 
along with periodic follow-ups to 
provide assurance to management 
that information is being protected 
adequately. 

For further information and/or 

assistance on risk management, 
please contact the NWC Computer 
Security Office on NWC ext. 2745. 

Risk managernentcan be a monu- By Computer Security Office 

cafe ' 

90 1 N, Heritage Drive 
Ridgecrest, CA 

-Our Sunday Brunch 
Prices Just Got • 

Better 
Adult $8.95 NOW $6.95 
Child $5.95 NOW $4.95 
Brunch Hours 9 a.m.-l p.m. 

, '. 
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CHRISTMAS CHEER - VX-5 Integrated Weapons shop won a platter of holiday 
goodies from the Morale, Welfare and Recreation Division for creating the most 
festive door within the VX-5 command. Major Barr (center), maintenance officer 
presen!ed.the award to AQ1 Poindexter, shop supervisor. Jim Bowen (far right) , 
MWR director, was also on hand to offer his congratulations. The "shop elves" are 
AT2 Hackney, ATAN McDougal, AT2 Reger, AT1 Rogers, AQ2 Lynn and AQ3 
Caldwell. 

FLEXIBLE DISKS Manufactured by X/dex :;. 

Best prices ever for quality, Made in the 
U.S.A., diskettes: 

DS/DD 5·1/4" (Xl & Apple) list $12.90, only $6.95/box 
DSIHD 5·1/4" (AT) box of 10 List $21 .90, $10.951box 
DS/DD 3·1/2" (IBM 3·112". Mac) $24.90, $18.951box 
DS/HD 3·112" (PS/2. 1.44MB) $69.95, now $48.951box 

Guaranteed to meet or exceed ANSI standards 
& certified 100% error free. 

c:; ..... ~ut r] Tl'::h "Ji::: gj S 

Computer Store 
249 Balsam 375-5744 next to tile Mus/c Man 

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 
THE 

GREAT GRINDER 
GETAWAY 

• Grinder Sandwiches 

• Soup • Salads • Chili 
• Hotdogs r-----------------' I Buy Any 6" Grinder Sandwich I 

Ethics talk set 
at NCMA meeting 

Harry Parode will address the local 
chapler of the National ConlnlCt 
Management Association (NCMA) 
on the topic or e!hics at its meeting on 
Thursday. The lunch meeting is set 
ror 11:30 a.m. at the Teus CaUle 
Company Restaurant on China Lake 
Blvd 

Parode. a retired Navy captain, is 
currently vice president and general 
manager of Comarco. Inc .• Weapons 
Support Division in RidgecresL 

For reservations please call Rita 
Hazlewood of Comarco at 446·7671 
bv noon on Tuesday. 

January: 13. 1989 

Technical groups at China Lake 
OECUS 

This moo!h's meeting or the Digi· 
tal Equipment CompUler Users Soci· 
ety (DECUS) will be beld on Jan. 17 
from I to3 p.m. in Michelson Laboat
ory. Room I000D. The fust discus· 
sion will be a complele overview of 
Digital Equipment Corporation·s Ial· 
est product announcements; !he 
Desktop Product Family, which 
includes the new VAX station and the 
new RISC 1eChnology DEC stations. 

The second discussion will be 
given by a representative from Rayth· 
eon on their MIL·SPEC· VAX com· 
ilUter ramily. 

If time permits, a videotape will be 
shown of Admiral Grace Hopper's 
keynole speech at !he 1986 spring 
DECU S in Dallas. 

Ir you have any DECUS relaled 
questions, reel free to call Randy 
Morris. China Lalce DECUS Lug 
Chainnan. at NWC ext. 5498 or Lin· 
da Wilson, China Lake DECUS Lug 
Program Coordinator, at NWC ext. 
5127. 

AIAA video luncheon 
On Jan. 17. !he China Lalce section 

of !he American Institute or Aeronau· 
tics and ASlrOnautics (AIAA) will 
host a video luncheon in !he Drydock 
Room or !he Enlisled Mess from 
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. The !heme or 
this month's video is "Space 
History." 

Some or !he topics covered will be 
Apollo 13. Soviet Moon Investiga· 
tions, Ariane, Japanese Communica
tion Salellites. Landstat and Space 
Science. The video is called ''Con· 
ques~ Part II," and is a continuation 
or last mon!h's luncheon video 
presentation. 

Everyone is inviled to at1end and 
no reservations are necessary. For 
more information, contactJim Serpa· 
nos at NWC exL 3663. 

China Lake Section IEEE 
Dr. Victor Rehn, bead, Surt_ce 

and Semiconductor Branch, Naval 
Weaports Cenler, will ta\k about 
"Superconductivity Updaie" during 
!he Institule of E1ectrica\ and EIec· 
lroIIics Engineers, Inc.'s (IEEE) 
meeting set ror Jan. 18 at the 
Enlisled Mess. Lunch will be from 
11:30 to 11:55 a.m. and the progntm 
is set ror 11:55 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. 
People auending the luncheon may 
order from the menu or receive the 
daily luncheon special. 

Visitors are welcome to attend 
this inrormative talle. Reservations 
are not required. 

Dr. Rehn received his Ph.D. in 
solid state physics from the Univer· 
sity of PiUSburgh. 

Two years have passed since !he 
dramatic discoveries or supercon· 
ductive malerials that retain !heir 
superconductive properties above 
!he 1emperature of boiling nitrogen. 
A great dcal has been written con· 
cerning !he wonders or 1eChnologi· 
cal innovation !hat might be racili· 
taled wben high-lemperature super· 
conductive materials become 
generally available and practical: 
from magnetically Ievitaled tntins, 
less expensive. high resolution 
magnetic-resonance imaging and 
,mcient energy storage to super· 
ltable oscillators and low·loss 
IIlductors and capacitors. In Dr. 
Rehn 's talle, a general updale wiD be 
given or recent progress in scientific, 
technological and commercial! 
political aspects of the superconduc· 
tivity world. International, national 
and local programs of research and 
development direcled toward appli· 
cations of superconductivity to both 
derense and civil1eChnology wiD be 
reviewed, including progress made 
within the Navy and NWC. 

C&C Productions 
MOBILE 

MUSIC SERVICES 
'When you want the best' 

DJ SeNices Available Far: 
• 

• Weddings • Schools & Clubs 
• Night Clubs • Fairs & Festivals 
• Bar Mitzvahs • Private Parties 

!) & ReceFR EE Drink I 
I on. g<>od .. , - - ". _ only . I' 

Darrin Clodt 
& Pat Doughtie 

L ExpIrea '13'. . ------COUPON--·- -----""" 
HOURS: 446-6124 375-3185 

Mon.-s.t. 1353 INYOKERN RD. 
l-=:::1D::.:.:nt:.:.s::p~.~nt~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. . . .. ••• . •• _. N • • · . .. ·.·. (Belri.-nd· ea.J..-:G&9} •• _ ..... 

• 

, 
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Promotional .opportunities 
(Continued from Page 16) 
bruc:h is responsible for manqin& aU tell 
pro,tam.. The branch provide. ten 
plannin,. bud,etin,. coordination. 
schcdulina, and cxnducts and control. leIlI 
durina real-time. It allO perform. frequency 
coordination. and sc:beduling, and tell data 
l'C'Iiew and transmittal. The incumbent 
provide. overall di~, coordination md 
manqerneft of the branch attivitie. u well 
a. ,eneral administrative tasks. Job 
R ...... t Criter": Know1edJe of NWC 
pononnel poIici ...... procedures; obiliIy 10 

.............. clearly .... effectivdy 'Irilh oil 
leveh: bodt oraI.Jy and in wrilin,: ability to 
doal effcaiYCly wilb top NWC management 
and hiah rankinl officiall (rom OIher 
activilies; ability and willincnell 10 support 
NWC EEO loots and objectives; know"", 
of or experic:nc::e wilh air borne laclia and 
weapJns 'Y~s, surface 10 air missiles. rare. 
control systems and range operations are 
hiahIy ............ """""","t may be ..... Hod 
10 Rrve a one year supervisory pobelionary 
period. Promotion potential to OP-4, but 
nota~lccd. 

Secretarial opportunities 
This column is used 10 announce. sccmary poIitions for which the duties and job rdev.lllt 

criteria are sener-ally similar. Sec:rctl.ries serve as the princip&1 clerical and administrative su~ 
ron in the designated ora.nization by coordinainS and canyi.nS out such activities. Secreta
ries pedonn numerous tasks which may be diuimilar. Positions at lower grades consist pri
marily d. clerical and procedural duties and, as positions inc~se in grades, administrative 
funcitonJ become predominanL At the higher levels, aeaea.ries apply a considerable know
ledge d. the organization, its objectives and lines of rornmunication. Depending on grade 
level, typical secm.ary duties are implied by the job rdevant aiteria indicated below. 

Applicants will be rated against four or more of the followingjobn:levant criteria: (I) abili
ty 10 perform ~on.ist and telephone dutiel; (2) ability to review, track, screen and distri· 
bute incoming mail; (3) ability to review outgoing corrcspondence; (4) ability to compose cor· 
respondence and/or prepare non-technical reports; (5) knowledge of filing systems and mes 
management; (6) ability to meet the administrative needs of the office; (T) ability to train cleri
cal personnel and organize woddOlid of clerical staff procc5se5; (8) ability to plan and coordi
nate ltavelarnngements; (9) ability 10 maintain and coordinate supervisor's calendar and to 
arnnge conferences. 

Unless otherwise indicated, applicants for branch secretary will be rated on elements 
IM!S!8; division secretary applicants will be rated on elements IMI4(1!8!9; Program 
Office secretary appIk:.ants will be rated on elements 1!2f314!S/8/9". and department secretary 
applicants will be rated on elements 4nt8!9. A SUPPLEMENTAL FORM IS REQUIRED 
AND MAYBE OBTAtNED tN ROOM tOO OF TIlE PERSONNEL BUILDING. 

No. 31. 073, Secretary (Typlnl), 
DC.318·IIl, Code 3197 • Incumbent 
provides secretarial and administrative 
support to the AH·I Systems EnSinecring 
Branch. Experience on PCs desirable, but 
will train. Promotion potential to 00-2-
~ious applicam.s need not reapply. 

No. 36.180, Secretary (Typlnl), 
DG.311-1, Code ~ • The incumbent 
provides lecretaria] support to the 
HarpoonISIam TcdInicaI 0Ir=- Experien<e 
wilh Ibe~~ com~ and CPT il 

desirable. MUSI be able to obtain a secret 
clearance. StatUI eligibles may apply. 
Promotion potential to 00·3. Previous 
applicants need not rapply. 

No. 32·033, Secretary (Typing), 
DC.31S·I12, Code 3261 • Provides 
secretarial support to the Warhead 
Development Branch. Knowledge and 
working skill on a Xerox 640 is desirable. 
Promotion potential to 00-2. Status 
eli&ibICI may apply. 

Reassignment opportunities 
This mIurm i. used to fill poIitionslhrough reassignment only. For this reuon,lhe Reas· 

signment Opportunity Annowtccments are separate from the Promotioo Opportunities col· 
wan in the Rocketeer. Applications will be acc::cpted until the date stated in the announccrncnL 
Empoyeet whose work hillory hal not been brouaht up 10 date are encouraged to file an 
SF·171 or 172. AU IfIP'PIk-ts mUll meelminm.WD qualification requimnents established by 
the OffICe of Persomel ManagcmenL Information concerning the recruitment and placement 
proarun ami the evaluation methods used in these reassignment opportunities may be 
obtained from Persomel Manaac:mcft Advison (Code 096 or 097). Applications should be 
ftled with thepcnon whosenamc is lilted in the amounc:cmenL The Naval Weapons Center is 
.. Equal Opportunity Employ .... 

No. 26·004, h'erdlsclpll •• ry 
(Ardd.ect/Chll Ea.l.er, L.nd.c.pe 
Ardll.ec:t), DP·a081110l107·3, Code 
2691 • This po.ilion is located in the 
MiJcon Branch, Facilities Planninl Division, 
Public Worts DepartmenL The incumbent 
is responlible for the plannin,. de.ian, 
layout and maintenance or rul property 
(buildina" structures, utility systems, and 
asssociaa.ed plant and technical equipment). 
The facilities may be test facilities, industrial 
facilitiet, labontories, or ether speci.lized or 
leneral purpose facilities. The incumbent is 
~spon.ib1e for overseeing the COI1t1\1ction of 
facilities as well as being responsible for 
land-use plami.n&. The incumbent prepares 
documentation for projects, repon.s and 
budlelS as required by the Navy's Shore 
Facililies PlaMina System. Monitors 

contracu, and reviews and coordinates the 
work perfonned by contractors . The 
incumbent is responsible for reviewing and 
coordinating the efforu of associates on and 
usociatcs on and olf-Center u the lead 
technical re.prelentative on facilities 
projecta:. Coordinaacs the plannin, or design 
of new or modified facililies of widely 
varyinJ complexity in support of the 
Cc:n.tcr's mission . 

No. 31·00). Med .... lul Enllaeer, 
DP·130·1I3, Code 31142 • Tb i s 
~itioo is located in the HardwaTe Section ~ 
the FlA·18 Facility Branch. The bnnch 
develops, maintain., and ope rates 
sUnulation/integration facilities to support 
the F/A·18 Weapons System Support 
Activity (WSSA). The suppon role is 
technical allisWtCe, requirement defmiticn, 

VALUABLE COUPON 

(619) 446-3446 
H2O-A W. Wild Ave. 

16x7 Model 448 

GARAGE DOOR 
Other Size Doors Available 
With Comparable Discounts 

mAC 17 --
.ystcm development, weapon. Iystem. Loftus, Code 372, NWC eJ..t. 3544 . 
inlqJ'Uion. validIlioo. hardw~engineerina. PrevioUI applicams need nCl( reawIY. 
facility softwue qiDeerina and sm.ulation No. 39-006, '.terdlscipll"Ir, 
software. The incumbent willscrve u the (Aero.pacel Mec .... lcal E •• lunl 
lead mecbanic:al desip. cnaineer and project M.tllNlatidu/OperatlOilI Relurdll 
le.der responsible for the de.ian , A •• I,ltlCo.p.ter Sclulllt), Dp. 
de-oclop,,_ .... inlqratim of_facilities. 161113011520/ 1515/1550 11213, 
To 1IfIPly, send a QJrTalt SF 111 to H. Bany, Code 3'14 • The milli.)e Simulation 
Code 31142 NWC en S699. Branch i. look.inl for an individual to 

No. 37.001, hlerdlldpll •• ry support Harware.in-the. t.oop limulaton for 
(Ge.er.I/CI.IIIMecll .. lcaI/Eledrlcal the Rollina Airfr .. MiJliJe (RAM). The 
IC .. p.lerl Electro.la! Aerospace! job wiD include analYli., mathern.tical 
C"e.lcal E •• I.url PIlYllcht/ , modeDin,. lCCOariO Icneralion, compuler 
Operallo.. Ren.rc" A •• IYltl wort ulina ruJ.-lime dilital and anaJoa 
M.Ille •• tld"),DP-8011810/1301 machines, duaJ.·spec.tnan taraet ~ralioo 
150/154'155/161/19311310/ 1515/ 15 and imp0Ol'emelll, and miQiJe eva1uation and 
20..3, Code 3n - This position i. the testin&. The incumbent will work as part of 
Deputy to the block program mana&er. Air the HWIL team to evaluate RAM 
LaUDChed Weaponry TechnoIOI)' Office in performance under a variety d. conditionl. 
the Tcchnoloay Advancement Group. The To apply, send a cunmt SF-171 to Eileen 
deputy will usist the block: manager in the Shibley, Code 391, NWC exL 2086-
preparation of technology development 
requiJancru ami system conc::qJts for specific 
technololY disciplines (includins fire 
control, guidance, fuzlnS, warheads, air
frames, and propulsion). The incumbent 
aSSlmS appropriate block program focus and 
balance and provides coordination with other 
otTaces and programs, both on and off anter. 
To apply, send current SF-I7t to Tom 

No. 64·002, S.perv!Jory 
Multldlscipll •• ry (CueraI/ Mec:h
anlcall Electronlcsl Aerospace 
Englneer/ Physlclstl M.theR •• Uclan ' 
Computer Sclentistl Operations 
Research Analyst·3, Code 6445 • 

Thil polition i.s that of Head, Test 

« 

Operotiona Brondo d the E\ccuoaic Wart ... 
TbreaI Eaviroment Simulation (EWTES) 
Division, Acro.ysteml OcpartmeoL This 
bnncb is mponsible for managin, allieit 
proaram. . The branch provide. telt 
pl.nninl. budlelin, . coordination. 
sdooduIin& ..... ccnducts .... oontroI. _ 
durin& .... -<ime. h abo penonn. !ooquaocy 
coord.i:naliOll aDd lCbedulina, md lest cbu 
review and lnnsmiual. The incumbent 
providet overa1I dir=ion, coordinalion and 
manqanaIII. of the bnncb activities u wdI 
a. leneral administrative talks. Job 
aeH:Y'" Criter": KnowledJe cl NWC 
penonnel poIiciCi and proocdW"CI; abililY to 
oommunicaae clearly and effectively with all 
levels bodt onlIy and in wrilinl; ability to 
dcaI effectively with top NWC manaaemcnt 
and hiah ranking officials from other 
activities; ability and willingness to support 
NWC EEO SOOs and objectives; knowlcdae 
of or experience with air borne laCtia and 
weapons syltems.lUrface to ait milSiIes, fm 
control systems and ranSe operation. are 
highly desirable. Inwmbcnt may be ~ired 
10 serve a one year supervisory probaionary 
period. Promotion potential to OP-3, but 
not guaranteed. To apply, send an up-dated 
SF·l71 to Ellis Kappleman, Code 64403, 

. }I..'WC eXL 3571 x240. 

Small purchase class starts soon 
Small Purchase/Schedule Con· 
tracts (36 hours) 

January 23-27, Monday·Friday, 
0800·1600; Training Center. By 
Patricia Eigler, consultanl. 

Inlended Audience: Procurement 
trainees. !hose involved in small 
purchases and ordering from sche· 
dule contracts and others in relaled 
fields. 

Scope: Topics include 1eChniques 
ror purchasing up to $25.000 and reg· 

ul.tory requirements ror making 
small purchases rrom small busines· 
ses. Inrormation on using Federal 
Supply Schedule contracts and Office 
or Inrormation Resources Manage· 
ment (OIRM) contracts is also 
included 

Objectives: Participants learn to 
review the required sources or sup
plies and services to dctennine mater
ial availability; usc the Federal Supp
ly Schedule Program Guide to deler· 
mine material available through !he 

January 
"WHITE" 

SALE 
Call Rocketeer AdvertiSIng Dept 

For DetaOs 
375-8808 

Federal Supply Schedule program; 
order rrom OIRM schedule contracts; 
review and order rrom !he New Itern 
Introductory Schedule. Single Award 
Schedules, and Multiple Award 
Schedules; monitor progress on 
orders and apply contntct administra· 
tion ractors when warranled; and 
choose !he most cost·errective 
method of making a small purchase. 

Deadline: Call NWC exl. 2359 if 
you are interested in enroUing in 
tbis rourse as soon as possible. 

• 

.. . ~ 
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Promotional opportunities 
AppUcaa.ions for positions listed below are being accepted (rom Department of Navy 

employees wrrenlJy 'NOrking at NWC and from eligible employees of atUChed activities who 
are permanently assigned to NWC. llUs group includes employees with career or career c0n

ditional appointmenU; employees with pennanent Veterans Readjustment Act (VRA) 
appoinlmatU; temporary employees with reinswc:meru eligibility; and handicapped employ· 
CICJ with Sch..(A) cootinuing appoinbncnl.S. Also included are spouses, with competitive sta· 
lUI, of civilian sponsors hired by. 000 activity within NWC', coounuting area.. Applications 
from other groupI will be accepted when specified in an advertisement. Vacancies aresubjecr. 
to restrictions imposed by the 000 Priority Placement Program. Applicants must meet all 
lepl and rqob&.ory requimnenu. tncluding minimum qualifications requirements. by the 
dOlin, dac mthe advertisemmL Evaluation of appljcant's qualificatims will involve using 
• kul two assessment measura. Assessment measures are work experience., annual perfor· 
m ... c:e assessment "ting and narr-.ive. education. training, performance assessment and 
awards. 

Eli,ible spouse. (of mllitat)' sponson) with competitive employment status may apply for 
cmplaymc:nt preference. Those enrolled in this program willautomllicaUy receive considera
tion foremploymenton vac.nciea for which they applied. For initial employment info rmation, 
catcet counseling and enrollmc:nt. call 939-3317 for an appoint.menL 

HOW TO APPLY: Sutmit Ihe following: a cuntnt application, SF-171 or olher Human 
Ruource. Depanment pre-approved fonn; a copy of your most recent annual performance 
assessment narrative (note: a copy of your perfonnance pbn should be attached if Ihe annual 
performance namlive desaiption does not clearly stale Ihe tasks/duties performed); and a 
completed 8ac:kcround Survey Questionnaire. A supplemental namtive which relates your 
qualiflCatiOnl lO each btowledge, skill. or ability (KSA '.) as cited in Ihe advenisanent is 
alway. de.irable and may be ~uired if staled in Ihe vacancy announcemenL Write Ihe title, 
series, level (grade), and announc:ement number 00 all application materials. Not submitting 
the amual performance narrative may adversely affect your evaluation scores. Prior to sub
miuin,yoor~,c:omp&eaeCcwerSheetFonn 1233Sfl.availableattherecepltondes.k. 
Mausurf: 'ow address, pII.e _ber, etc. are current, COI'Ttd and that all forms are 
complete ud accunte. lf informat.ioo is missing, your qualificatioo. may not be. fully and 
c:ompktdy rued. Additional infOfTnM.ton cannot be. .ubmined after the closing date of the 
announcemenL A currentdate and a siparure 00 the last pqe ccmpletes lhe application. Civi
lian Spousal J>rocram Eligibles wilh ccmpetitive anployment statu, must submit a copy of 
their spMsot' S PCS orders with each application in order to be considered for Merit Promc> 
lion vacancieJ which do not state Ihat status eligibles may apply. 

Application materials are accepted, and blank fonns are available, at the Reception Desk, 
Room 100, Human Resources Depmment.SOS Blandy. Announc::emenu close at 4:30 p.m. on 
Friday, erie week after the openin, dale of the annoonccmenl, unless otherwise specified. 
Applications received after 4:30 p.m. on Ihe, closing date will not be considered. Copies of 
appJicalions may be submitted since applications are kept in an announcement file and cannot 

be returned or filed in personnel folders . The Naval Weapons Cemcr is an Equal Opporlunl
Iy Employer; selections are made without discrimination for any non·mcrit reason. 

AIIII.ou.ceMent No. 22 · 001, 
Clerk·T,pllt/Employu Oevelop-
.eat Clerk (TIPlnl), OG.3221203· 
A/I, Code 22. - Incumbent will provide 
assistance to Employee Development 
Specialist in canying out the clerical and 
trades development proarams and the self· 
study proarams, will provide infonnation 10 
employeel and supervisors on training 
opportunities, enroll employees in classes, 
maintain records, arnnge for wses, ptq*e 
repons, and maintain fiscal records . 
Incumbent wiD also assist students wilh the 
use of computer assisted Instruction. Job 
Rdn .. _ CrUerla: Ability to deal 
effectively with people; ability to organize 
wort; ability to complete assianmentl; 
ability to interpret and apply rules, 
re,ulations, policies, procedures, and 
instructions. Promotion potential to 00-2. 

No. 2.-001, Police Omcer. CS· 
013·516. Code lotl3 - This position is 
located in ~ Operations Branch of the 
Police Divilion, Safety and Security 
Department. Incumbent enforces a wide 
varieay of rederai, swe and local laws and 
regulations, conducts investigations of 
crimes, develops contacts, collects 
inrormation, conducts invelligations 
re,ardin, the ille,al use of drug. and 
narcotics and handle. the narcoties detector 
dot. Jolt ..... t Criteria: Knowledge 
of federal, state, and local laws and 
regulations; ability to conduct 
investigations; ability to identify drul' and 
narcotics; ability to handle and care for a 
narcotics detector dos. Promotion potential 
GS-6. 

No. 2'-005. SlIop Malerlals 
Control Leader. WL-.,01·IO, Code 
2611 • Works di.rectly with and leads Shop 
Materials Controllers . Sels pace and 
demonllrales proper wort. methods. Job 
Relnaat Criteria: Ability to lead 
(screen out element); applied knowledge of 
the trade; knowledge of penmenl materials ; 
knowledge of pcninent tools and equipment; 

ability to interpret instructions . A 
Supplemental Qualifications Statement is 
required. Promotion potential is WL·IO. 

No. 28-019, Budeet 
Clerk/As.lslaat, OC·561.A / I, Code 
2137 - This position is located in the 
Corporate Budgea Branch. The incumbent 
assists in the coordination of the centralized 
job order input/output and fund document 
acceptance processes for the Center. Job 
Releveat Criteria: DG·A level; the 
ability to work with figures, to meet 
deadlines, and to deal dTectively with people. 
00·1 level; aU abilities required at the DG·A 
level plus knowledge of NWC customer 
order/job order structure and NWC 
oraanizational slructure. Knowledge of the 
Automated BiUing System is de.ireable. 
Must have the ability to understand and 
openle a computer terminal, and 10 exercise 
tact in dealing with customen. Promotton _w 10 00-2. 

No. 2'·022, Flsnl Acco •• Ual 
Clerk, DG·S03.AIII2, Code lI5S 
Thi. position il located in the Disbursinl 
Branch 01 the Customer Services Division; 
Office 01 the Comptroller. Under the 
direclion or the Di.buning Officer the 
incumbent will be respon.ible for vaHdatioo 
and disbunement of civilian ~yrolls, travel 
advances and claims, vendor payments, 
public vouchen, and receivin, and 
depositing collection. . Job Relnent 
Criteria: oo-A level; the ability to work 
wilh figures, to meet deadlines, and 10 deal 
effectively with people. 00-1 level; all 
abilities requi~d at the oo·A level plus 
knowled,e of the NWC organiulional 
suucture, fund accounting principles IUId the 
Automated Billing System is desireable. 
00·2 level; aU skills and abilities ~quired at 
the 00-1 level plus knowledge of Ike Navy 
Industrial Fund (NIF) accounting principles, 
Joint Travel Regulations (J'ffi ), and the 
Document Entry System (DES) is reqUHM. 
PromOlioo paenlial to 00-3. 
Status eligibles may apply. 

No. 30-001, S.puvbor, 
t.lerdlsclpU .. ry Ge.erall Med.a.l
c:aI/EIec:trlc:aI/EIec:troalcs/ Aerospace 
Eaal.eer/Mathe.allc:laa/ Co .. puter 
ScluUst/ Operatlo.s Re.urch 
A.al,st, OP·IOIl830/ 150/IS5/8611 
15201155011515.3. Code 3031· 
Branch Head, Operations Branch, WEPT AC 
PJOaram in the Weapons Planning Group. 
WEPTAC is a computer based, interactive 
waflaming facility providinl man -in -the 
loop limulatings to evaluate the 
effectivenen and utility of weapon' , 
weapons Iystems, platfonns, Ienlon and 
tactic •. 'The incumbant provides overall 
direction, coordinalton, and management of 
branch activities. Technical responlibilities 
include averaeeinJ development of proposals 
for new projects, interface between project 
leade,.. and .ponson in the concept, 
prosecution, reponinl and briefing of 
projects, and foUowup on the accuncy and 
utilization of project efforts. Job Releva.t 
Criteria: Knowledge of Naval weapons 
systems and tactics; knowled,e of the 
WEPT AC interw::tive waraamina simulaion; 
ability lO perform u a fll1t -line superviscr, 
ability 10 plan, or,anize, coordinate, and 
maruae a proamm; Imowledae of &trmnative 
action principles including a willincness 10 
implement EEO practice.; ability to 
conununicate orally; ability 10 communicate 
in writi.na. May be requiR.d 10 serve a one· 
)'0&1" .upeov;,.,y pobation period. 

No. 30.02., Security Spedallst, 
DA.OIO·II2, Code 3005- This positioo 
is located in the Special Securily Orrwe of 
the Plans and Evaluation Departmerw, Code. 
30. The incumbent provides detailed and 
eomprehen.ive security administration 
support lO PJOaram managers. Incumbent 
mUll be able 10 meea Personnel Security 
Standards to obtain and maintain a top secret 
clearance based on a special ts-ckground 
investigation. Job Relnaat Criteria: 
Knowledge of Navy and ooD security 
policy, procedures, and requirements in lhe 
areas of physical, personnel, informalton, and 
operatiooal securilY; ability to interpret and • 
implement wriuen instructions; ability to 
monitor security requirements; ability to 
communicate both written and orally; ability 
to deal with personnel at all levels; ability to 
won: under pressure. Some travel will be 
required. Promotion potential to DA·3. 
Previous applicants need net apply. 

No. 31·087, Interdlsdpllnary 
(Aerospace Enelneerl Mechanical 
Enalaeerl Mathematlcl .. 1 Physldst/ 
Operatloas Research Anal,st/Co .. -
puter Sclullst). OP.861 /130113101 
1515/152011550·213/ •• Code 3181 -
Multiple Vac .. des The branch is 
staffmg up to support several advanced 
aircraft and weapons programs with 
survivability and lethality analyses in 
support of minion and system effectiveness 
studies and system design tradeoff studies ror 
major advanced weapon systems and ainnfL 
Talks involve planning, sUlceptibility 
analyses (including low observable. 
leChnoIoay, simulation of thrua SAM and 
aun systems, acquisition system., fuzin" 
warhead.), vulnerability analyses, system 
.urvivability and mission effectivene .. 
analy.is, ptesentatioo oC results lO aponson 
and proaram documentation. Jolt a .... t 
Crt_erla: Knowled,e of .u.ceptibilily 
analysis Icchnique. used to usess .ystems 
errec:tivenes.s, foreian Ihreat weapon systems 
(i.e., detection, trackinl and en,alement 
capabilities ~ countermeuures and EW 
system effectiveness simulation tedmiques 
and endgame analysis). Promotion potential 
to DP-4, but not guaranteed. Previous 
apptican .. need not reapply. 

c:cmprehensive administrative IUpport to the 
project's technical tnana,er. Thil position 
requires travel for inlerf.:e with the sponsor. 
Job Rele ... t Crlkrla: Ability to 
provide f inancial management and 
~inistrative support 10 a campa wuporu: 
prolram; knowled,e of financial 
management poli.cies, procedure., and 
tenninology; knowledge of procurement 
policies and procedurel; ability to 
communic.le in writing; ability to 
comrmmicate orally; knowledge of program 
office operation; ability to perform assigned 
duties independently. Macintosh computer 
experience de.ired but not required . 
Promotion pot...wJ DP-3. 

No. 3'·001, Supervisory 
Interdlsdpllaar, Guerall Elec
tro.lcsl I.d .. lrlal E •• I.url 
PII,slcls', OP·IOIIISS/.'''1310·3, 
Code 36221 • This petition is head of the 
E1ec:1rOftic:s Section located in the SyJtend 
Electronics Branch of the System. 
En,ineering Division of the Engineering 
DepartmenL This section i. responsible for 
analysil, leSt, evaluation. and production 
support on the Rollin, Airframe Missile 
(RAM) Proaram. Job Reln·a.t 
Crlterla: Knowledge of anaJoa; and digital 
circuit design and analysis technique.; 
knowledge of and willin,ness 10 support 
NWC EEO program goals and objectives; 
ability to plan and .dteduJe WOJt .. a key 
team member, ability 10 conunun~ with 
technical .. d manalemertt personnel; ability 
lO lupervise. The incumbent may be 
required to .erve a one-year superviaory 
probationary period. Promotion potential lO 

DP-3. 
No. 39-021. Supervisory 

Electronln EnglnHr. DP·15S·2/3. 
Code 3913 • This position is Head of the 
Encounter Simulation Section, Missile 
Effectiveness Branch, Missile System. 
Division, Intercept Weapons Department. 
The section is relponlible for the operatioo 
and maintenance of the Encounter 
Simulation Laboratory (ESL), a detached 
NWC faeility . The ESL {unction is 
scheduled for ttansfer to a new Oina Lake 
faeililY, Ihe Missile Engagement Simulation 
Arena (MESA), in 1992. The dut, 
statloa for Ute pOlllio. Is Norco, 
Callfonla .. aUI Ute tra.sfer 10 
Cbl.a Lake I. 1992. Job Rein .. ' 
Criteria: Knowledge of and experience 
with control and recording in.trumentation; 
knowledge of computen and radar system.; 
ability 10 deal effectivdy with both oo-c:emc:r 
and off<enter users eltbe facility; ability and 
willingness lO support NWClEEO goals and 
objectives. lncumbmt may be required to 
serve a one year supervisory probationary 
period. Mull be able 10 obuin and maintain 
• Top Se=t cIcannce. _ pot...wJ 
to DP-3. Previous applicants need not. re-
apply. 

No. 39·033. Supenl.or, 
Electro.lu Tecll.lcI .. , OT ·156.3, 
Code 3913 • This posilion is Head of the 
Encounter Simulation Section, Mi"ile 
Effectiveness Branch, Mi .. ile System. 
Divi.ion, Intercept Weapons Department. 
The section i. responsible for the operation 
and maintenance of the Encounter 
Simlllalion Laboratory (ESL), a detached 
NWC facility . The ESL function is 
scheduled for ttansfer 10 a new Oina Lake 
facilily, the Missile En .... ement Simulation 
Arena (MESA), in 1992. ne dul, 
staUOII ror tile positiOll Is Norco, 
Callfonla •• 111 a.e tra.lter to 
CIII.a Lake I. 1992. Job Relna.t 
Criteria: KnowJedae of and experience 
with control and recording inst.rumentation; 
knowledge of computen and radar systems; 
ability 10 deal eJfectivdy with both oo-<:enler 

No . 35.0.2. Admlalslratl ve and ofJ-<enter users d the facility; ability Ind 
Omcer. OA /OP·3 ••• 3. Code 35B3. willingne .. to support NWC/EEO goals and 
This position i. Business Manager for the objectives. Incumbent may be ~uired 10 
Advanced Interdiction Weapon serve a one year supervisory probationary 
System(AIWS) Pruject Office. The period. MUlt be able 10 obtain and maintain 
incumbent is responsible for direction and a Top Secret clearance. Promotion potential 
coordination of all financial aspects of Ihe to DP-3. Previous appIicanu need not re-
AIWS program under the cognizance of Ihe apply. . _ • 6 _ • 
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hterdl.dpll •• r, (Elec:lroalc:s/ 
Cuerall Medllaaleall Aerospace 
Eaglaeer/PIt,.ldst), DP.ISS/8011 
830/86111310·3/., Code 3953 . Th;. 
positioo is the Head, Radio Frequency 
Systems Evaluation Branch. The branch 
.upports the development, testing and 
production of RF air LuJea missiles such as 
the Sparrow AIM·7M, RAM and various 
deviuion., as well as associated field test 
seu; provides radar seeker and guidance 
expenise for AAAM.K>AABM project; and 
conducts monopulse antenna rese.lrch and 
development. The incumbent's primary 
duites and respon s ibilities will be 
predominantly technical in nature. The 
incumbent will provide overall direction, 
coordination, and management of branch 
activities. A bKkground in RF systems is 
desired. Job Reln'aa' Criteria: 
Knowledge of RF systems and subsystems; 
knowled&e in the area of RF Guided Missiles 
ancl tell equipmmt; abilil)' to conununicate 
in writin,; ability lO deal effectively with 
NWC manaaement and Iponson; 
willinJDCIs 10 support NWC EEO policies 
InC! ,o.ls. 1Dcumbmt may be requUed to 
serve a one year supervisory probalKJnary 
period. Promotioo pocenti.al1O DP-4. 

No. 39·005, Operatloa. Rueard. 
Aa.I,.I, DP-I5U-3, Code 3903 • 
This position i. located in the Weapons 
Analysis Office of Ihe Intercept Weapons 
OrepanmcnL This offICe enaaaes in a variery 
of Naval weapon system studtes, system 
analysis and operations analysis. These 
studies are performed on advanced and 
proposed weapon systems usina 
survivability and dfccti.vmes. as measures of 
merit to evaluate new technologies and 
inveniaate system paramater tradeoffl . 
Applicant must be capable of a hip degree 
or initiative in carrying OUI work 
assi,nmenu. Jot. Rele ... t.; Crilerla: 
Knowledae 01 aa.a1ysis techni.ques..including 
manual simulation, computer modeling, 
probability and statistical method. and 
wargamin,; .kiU in .ystem analy.i. of 
military weapons syJtems, including aircraft 
and ships u launch platforms and mis.iles; 
ability 10 communicate orally; ability to 
communaale in writinl; ability to generalize 
experience applicable to new technoIosy and 
system concepts. StatUI eligibles may 
apply. 

No. '1-00.. Airspace 
Manaae .. eat Spedaillt, OS-301-
11213, Code 6107 • This position is 
located at the R-2S08 Central Coordinatina 
Facility at Edwards AFB, California. 
Incumbent schedules and coordinate. aU 
mili1ary utiJiulKJn u( the R-2S08 Restricted 
Ainpece Complex .nd exercises aitSpllce 
m.an.qemc:lll of the FAA assigned spedal use 
airspace in accordance with existin, rules, 
regulations, wri.om aareements and pllicies 
01 the R·25OII Canplex Ccnuoi Boan!. Job 
aele ... t Crllerla: Knowledle of 
policies, reaulations, and procedure. 
associated with special use airspace 
management and air llaffac control ndes and 
regulat~s. AbiJily to coordinate airspace 
user requirements, including b'le scale 
training exercises, of all military services; 
ability 10 lnlerfU2 effectively with Federal 
Aviation Administration personnel 
responsible for air traffic service within 
sPecial use airspace; ability lO pRpare and 
provide ainpKe briefmgs to vanc...s ulen of 
the R-2S08 Complex; ability to iearn syllem 
administration duties of a computerized 
schedulina system. Status eligibles may 
apply. Promotion potential 10 OS-3, but 
not luanI'Itecd. 

No. '.-003, S.penlsor, 
MultidlsdpU,ar, (Flleht Test 
Specla ... I/ Tesl Ma.aeu1e.1 
SpedallslfFesl ScI.eduler/Computer 
Spedall.tlEn.luerlllllg Tech.ldanl 
Electrollllics Tec:lll111ldan), OT/DS/ Dp· 
3011334/102/856-3, Code ' •• 5 
This position is that of Head, Tell 
Openllions Branch oCthe Electronic Warfare 
Threat Enviroment Simulation (EWTES) 
Division, Aerosvsteml Department. This 
~~~r;.:m:.;~,~ 
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Dr. King celebration 
(Continued from I'age 1) 

holiday. King was assassinaled in 
April of 1968 while in Memphis, 
Tenn. 

President Ronald Reagan signed 
legislation in Augus~ 1984, seuing 
Ihe Ibird Monday o(January each 
year as the day 10 honor King and 
his memory. 

Included as part of Monday's 
observance is a worldwide belir
inging ceremony. Philadelphia is 
Ibe cenlelpiece for Ibis ceremony. 
When Ibe Liherty Belltotls lhere al 
12:30 p.m. (ES1), it will signal the 
pealing of replica Liberty Bell. 
Ibroughoul Ibe nation and around 
Ibe world. The bell cans for the 
hotiday 10 be a day of universal 

peace wilhoul aclS of violence or 
war. 

The Federal Holiday Commis
sion in Washington urges local 
celebrations he aimed at "people to 
work wilb people 10 help peopte." 

LCdr. Leslie, Ihe featured 
speaker al China Lake, is a native 
of Chicago and has been a Navy 
chaplain since 1981. Currently he 
is programs and projoclS officer, 
North Chapel Coordinator, Servic< . 
School Command Chaplain Divi_ 
sion atNTS San Diego. Olber mili
Iary lOUr.; have included Camp 
PendlelOn and IWO years wilh Ibe 
USS Ranger. 

The local observance is spon· 
sored by the All Failb Chapel ar ( 
NWC's Black interest Program. 

Say What? 
C'est Chic. 
Now What? 

Something New. 
Now offering New Year Makeovers 

This limited offer includes: 
Karatln Bond Hair Treatments 

Creative Cut-n-Style 
Mini Facial 

Complete Cosmetic Application 
January Only - Reg. $52.00 - Special 

..at a p 

Hunting 
·Rr • part-time job? 
.Rr good pay and benefilS? 
'Rr educational assislaDCC? 

9 

DON'T WORRY, BE HAPPY was the theme at Dr. Jeff 
Besser's lecture on stress management during last 
week's Safety Standdown. The Safety Program Office 
worked hard to provide Interesting lectures on topical 
concerns. In addition to stress management, lectures 
r.overed back Injury prevention, drugs In the work
place, laser safety, Ionizing radlationlX-ray safety, 
AIDS and safety and you. Photo by PHAA Cary Brady 

If you're an aviation veteran, Ibe 
Naval ResetVe may be able 10 help 
you. CaU446-42l7 now and find oul 
if you qualify. 

'.;.-

r-----------------------·--------, I BRAKES . New guaranteed brake shoes and pads I 
I (semo-metallic pads extra) I 
I $69 00* Resurface drums or rotars 

Replace grease seals as needed I I • Repack Wheel Bearings. except sealed units I 
I PER AXLE MANY CARS AND Inspect hydraulic system I 
I LIGHT TRUCKS Top off brake fluid. as needed I 

Road test I 
I FREE BRAKE INSPECTION ON MOST Seo Warranty Terms in Shop I 
I CARS & LIGHT TRUCKS 0010< good _ ....".., ., ...- ...... _ I L _______________________________ I 

r-ECONO·MIZER ------------------1
1 I MUFFLER Famous Midas Quality 

I Fits many cars & light trucks I 
II $38.95* See warranty terms in shop II 

Oller good with coupon through at 
participating Midas dealers 

I I I INSTALLED I 
-------------------------------~ 

r-------------------------------1 
I 2-WHEEL Inspect steering & suspension system I 
II ALIGNMENT Set all adjustable angles of front wheels to I 

manufactuere's recommended specifica- I 
I $19 . 15* ~: ~!~vettes toe only) I 
I THRUST=ANGLE AND :::.,:os..!, ::,,&~ig~~ang -. I 

l_~~~:.A~I~NMENT~~~~~E _________________ J 

NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 
~ 
~ 

~ 
~ $35.00 

For your appOintment call 446-4859 124 Upjohn St. • 375-9569 
............ ' .... ~ ......... . . . .. ........ ::: ' _ ::: ~!!'!!~!!I!~;::=-;'~~~servlces;~~and:;;Ia~bor;~a;,re~oflen~~need;;ed;;at~;.~;~e;xt~ra~.~c.o;s~~=~~_J 

~ .... -...... -~"~~----~.~"-~.~,.~.--~~-.. . 

" 
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Personnel actions to be 
filed before January ~ 8 

Human Resources Department The inSlallation is planned ID start and reftting the OPF's into the new 
requeststhatanypersonnelactions- Jan. 19 and be complete by Jan. 27. equipmenL Retrieving OPF's from 
such as promotions, reassigoments, The inSlaliation enlails removing boxes will be impractical. 
ete.,-thatare ID be effective Jan. 29, approximately 5100 OPF's from the Emergencies are an exception ID 
reach Code 22 before Jan. 18. 'This old equipment and storing them tern- this request and should be discussed 
request is brought about by the dis- porarily in boxes; dismantling the old with the appropriate PMA. Thank 
ruption of new ftling equipment being equipment and crating it for lranspar- you for your cooperation. 
instaUed. lation; inslallin~ the new equipment By Ibe Personnel Service Divisions 

Record weather 
year in 1988 

China Laken experienced a recoo\ 
year during 1988 according ID the 
Naval Weapons Center's Range 
Meteorology OffICe. In the year past, 
the highest temperature ever at NWC 
was recorded in July, while two other 
months set high temperature records 
as well. 

Overall, the year was a little war
mer and a liute drier than normal. It 
turned hot in May, with the fm;t 100 
degree reading recorded on May II 
and the last one on October 3. There 
were 93 days with afternoc:in readings 
0[ 100 degrees or more, including 41 
consecutive days from June 26 ID 
August 5. During this 43 days, read
ings of I \0 degrees or higher were 
recorded on 17 days. 

In July, the official temperature hit 
118 and the mean monthly tempera
ture for that month of 91.1 was the 
second highest ever. In March, the 

Center recorded an all-time high for 
that month of92 degrees. Another all
time high was the amount of rain fail
ing in June, .59 inches and.34 inches 
in one day, the most ever for a 
24-hour period in June. Also, OcIDI>
er's mean monthly ternperature 0[ 
71.1 set a new recoo\ for the month. 

Measurable rainfall was recorded 
on just 22 days during 1988 and nce 
amounts of snow on four days. Total 
rainfall for 1988 was 2.56 inches, 
1.81 less than normal. The winds 
gusted ID 40 miles per hour or more 
on 16 days, with a peak gust of 68 
miles per hour during June. Prevail
ing winds were 15 miles per hour or 
more on six days last year. 

Digital Equipment Corporation cordially 

invites you to attend a 

Network Technology Day featuring 

Digital's Network Minivan. 

There will be numerous demonstrations 

such as PC Integration Solutions, 

Multi-Vendor Networking and much more!!! 

When: January 18, 1989 from 

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Where: Enlisted Men's Club at NWC 

For more information contact the local 

Digital Sales Office at (619) 446-3511. 

NWC library 
can help to 
keep resolve 

Readers. Are you going ID need 
belp in keeping your New Year's 
resolutions? The Naval Weapons 
Center Library has great motivators 
ID help keep your will power strong. 

Since healthier living is always 
high on the list of resolutions, the 
Center Library's sbelves are full 0[ 
books on dieting, exercise, nutrition 
and other aspects of health. 

OFF TO ALABAMA-Patty Lawson reviews her 
course outline for the Professional Military Comptroll
er School with NWC Comptroller Curt Bryan. The 
eight-week school began Jan. 9. 

There is belp for readers who resol-LId I-
ve ID quit smoking. There are several awson se ecte ,or 
volumes that mclude suggesuons ID 

=~:et:lTl~~~oIcing lifestyle Comptroller S h I 
Do you want to change the way you C 00 

look? There are shelves of books ID Alabama will be "home" to particular class because of the wide 
belp you decide on colors, make-up, NWC's PaUy Lawson, Deputy Com- represenlation from the Department 
hair style and fashions ID best suit ptrOIler, for the nellt seven weeks as of Defense,» said Lawson. 
your build, coloring and lifestyle. sbe attends the Professional Mililary She was alsO pleased 'lD learn that 

Whatever your resolution, the Cen- Comptroller School. by completing the course. she will 
ter Library is cerlain ID have informa- Nominated by the Center, Law- earn several semesters of graduate 
tion ID help you keep iL son' s application had ID be approved academic credit. 

The NWC Library is open Sunday by the Space and Naval Warfare Sys- The course is designed ID develop a 
10 a.m.1D 6 p.m. and Monday through terns Command (SPA WAR) and by capacity to evaluate and adapt the role 
Friday fron II a.m. ID 8 p.m. The theCNO(ChiefofNavalOperations} and IaSks of the comptroller to the 
library is closed Saturday. ID gain entry inlD the school. She economic, political and social envi-

Elizabeth Shamel" learned of ber acceplance just before rooment of the mililary organiztion. 
Center Librarian Christmas. "I am excited about this The academically-enriching 

Ridgecrest 
Paint & Supply 

109 N. Sanders 
(next to Fin & Fur) 

371-1001 

QUALITY PAINT 
AT A DISCOUNT 

Professional advice in custom color matching, 
problem solving and color coordinating. 

Airless 
Rentals, 
Sales 

FREE DELIVERY 
Monday-Friday 

7 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Saturday 

6 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

?Senlor 
i,Cmzen's 
, Djscount 

course will also broaden the students' 
professional horiwns by discussing 
contemporary problems, issues and 
national policies which bear on the 

The academically 
enriching course will 
broaden students' 
professional 
horizons_ 

decision-making process in the allo
cation of resources within the defense 
eslablishmenL 

The school is held at Maxwell Air 
Force Base in Alabama. Several Chi
na Lakers have auended the school, 
including Roy Paris, Paul Copeland 
and Bill Schaner. 

A significant portion of the course 
is dedicated ID completion of an indi
vidual ' Idea Paper.' Lawson has 
begun her paper on " MTP in the Navy 
- its effects on the Research and 
Development Community and 
Recommendations .... 

A number of speakers from various 
government agorlCies and mililary 
bases will address pertinentlDpics for 
the students. 

Lawson began ber NWC career in 
1968 as an accounting maintenance 
clerk in Cost Accounting. Sbe has 
received two Commander's Awards 
!'?' E_x,ceI\ence .in .~i~si~ .~u.~.O:' ... 
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FIERCE CONCENTRATlON-{From left to right) Jer
ome Franck, Instructor, Chuck Creusere and Rick 
Lueklng concentrate while they practice their karate 
stance. People wishing to learn karate can register at 
the Naval Weapons Center's gymnasium. Franck and 
his wife, Charmaine (not shown), have been teaching 
karate for over ten years. 
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Karate class reduces stress 
and provides good exercise 

"It's great exercise and il also 
helps ID develop your ability ID 
defend yourself, giving you more 
self-confidence, I really enjoy it," 
said Chuck Creusere, a green belt 
and active member of the karate 
class offered by the Morale, Welfare 
& Recreation Division at the Naval 
Weapons Center. 

Rick Seheri (a red belt) and Rick 
Lucking (an orange belt), also parti
cipants 0[ the class, noted the exer
cise is great for relieving stress. "It's 
especially good if you discover your 
project funding has been cancelled," 
they joked. 

Instructor Jerome Franck. a black 
belt, and his wife and co-instruCIDr 
Charmaine Franck, also a black belt, 
are certified instructors. "We teach 
the Korean classical (traditional) 
style of karate called Tang Soo Do," 
said Franck. "We have been teach-

ing this form almost consistently 
since 1978," be added. "Karate 
builds coordination, and for a lot of 
people it's a sl:lf-confidence builder. 
In a confroDlation situation, it's nice 
knowing you could win a fight, but 
still walk away from i~ instead of 
wallting away from it because you 
felt you couldn't win." Fraock 
explained. 

"As I'm exercising, I feel like I am 
also \earning something useful," 
noted Mn. Franck. 

RightllOw.theclass, which meets 
on Tuesday from 5:30 ID 7:30 p.m. 
and on Thursday from 6 ID 7 p.m. 
each week, is short 0[ members. One 
reason, explained Creusere, "is pe0-
ple come in expecting ID be Bruce 
Lee in a month and it just doesn't 
work that way. It lakes hard work 
and effort to become good at it." 

Current participants have been in 

the class for a while, and range from 
orange to red belts (beginners start 
with white belts and work their way 
up ID orange, green, red, blue and 
ftnally black belts); however. Franck 
noted, begiMers are more than wel
come. Anyone 15 years 0[ age or 
older are erJCOUraged to join. 

The class is $8.40 per month for 
mililary personnel, $12 per DOD 
personnel and $14 per month forpri
vate citizens. "There is also an SI8 
fee per year (for all participants) to 
join the Amateur Athletic Union 
(AAU). This ensures liability cover
age for the Participants and the 
base," said Franck. 

People interested in learning more 
about the class, can call Franck at 
NWC ext. 3827. To join the class, 
simply go to the NWC gym and sigo 
up. The AAU paper work will be 
done during the fm;t class. 

Dart tourney scheduled . 
Some of the finest dart players in the various events, whi~hincludesin- Welg ht room 

southern California and Nevada are gles, doubles and ladies only. 
has new ·music policy 

expected in RidgecrestJan. 14 and 15 
for the second annual Indian Wells 
Valley Open Dan Tournament. The 
lDurnament will be beld at the Ridge
crest EIIcs Lodge, 20 I East Church 
Street, with the fm;tevents beginning 
at 11 a.m. 

This lDurnament is sanctioned by 
:he American Darts Organization and 
the IDp fmishers will receive points 
IDward national ranking. TOIaI prize 
money will be more than S3,OOO for 

Last year's tourney saw Neil Ken
nedy of Sanla Maria as the big win
ner. He is expected to be challenged 
this year by many of the local sharps
hooters, including Bob Rice, Ken 
Hall and Leo Mosley Jr. 

The event is open ID all interested 
dart players and speclators are wel
come free of charge. Food and bever
ages will be available. For further 
information, call 377-5600. 

Morale, Welfare and Recreation's 
Sports Branch announces a new 
weight room music policy. Patrons 
are now allowed ID play porlable 

SO PAC Bowling Championships set 
During the week of March 20 

through 24, the Southern Paciftc Nav
al Bowling Championships will be 
beld at NAS North Island, San Diego. 
This event is open to active duty mili
lary personnel only. 

The singles eliminations will be 
beld atNA VSTA, Long Beach, on the 
weekend of Feb. 25 and 26 with two 
six-game blocks. At this time, the 
fteld will be cut by ftfty percenL 

The top fifty percent will return ID 
NAVSTA, Long Beach, to bowl two 
six -game blocks on the weekend of 

EST. ,l953 

• Aulo Insurance 
• Homeowners 
• Mobile Homes 
• Business Insurance 

BILL 

BOWLES 

& ASSOCIATES 
'nsonncrJ __ ~ 

701 N. Balsam 37~ 

March 4 and 5 for the eight positions 
that will goon IDNAS North Island ID 
bowl in the championships. 

Competition for women will be 
determined by the number of entries. 

Those mililary personnel Slationed 

aboard the Naval Weapons Center 
(including tenant commands) must 
sign-up at Hall Memorial Lanes prior 
to January 16 (Monday) ID be consid
ered as elimination participants. 

For more information, call Shank, 
manager, at NWC exL 3471 or 3472. 

cJ~tAS( . (:) 
13ocK_Sh0r- Tele: (619) 375-7305 

ANCIENT WISDOM FOR A NEW AGE 
TUES, & THURS. 

1-5 P.M. 
WED. & FRIDAY 

3-7 P.M, 
220 Station 

Books New & Used 
Magazines, Tapes 
Greeting Cards, Jewelry , 
Crystals & olher stones, 
workshops. 

CA 93555 

STUDIO EIGHT 
Oval and Circular Mats and Frames 

Needlework Framing- All Types 
Creative Framing - Shadow Boxes 

Specialty Frames 

CUSTOM FRAMING and MATTING 
Phone 375-4718 

radios/tape players, except from II 
a .m. to I p.m., Mondays through 
Fridays. 

Please call Mike Slobodnik, athle
tic direclDr, at NWC exL 2334, if 
further information is needed. 

TACTICAL RANGE OPPORTUNITIES 
Expanding international defense contractor has 
SENIOR ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES far individuals 
with extensive experience in the development, start
up and test and/or maintenance of INSTRUMENTED 
TACTICAL RANGES. 
System Test -Total test of integrated systems, hardware 
and software 
Software Development and Integration - Develop
ment and integratian of real time systems - command 
and control, display systems 
Bomb a Bullet Scoring - Design and integration of vid
eo and/or acoustic systems 
TSPI -Integratian of multilateration R.F. Systems and/or 
GPS 
Field Support Engineers - Installation, start-up and test 
of all range subsystems - must be available for over
seas assignment 
System Effectiveness - Management of reliability, 
maintainability and system safety of Tactical Test 
Range Program 
Video Systems - Design & development and integra
tion af video system hardware and saftware. 
Mechanical Systems - Design and integration of elec
tronic packaging/enclosure systems - requires BSME or 
equivalent. 
Some pasitions are located in a highly deSirable Mid
Atlantic community; some overseas. 

Compensation based on qualifications 
BSEE, related technical degree or equivalent in 
hands-on technical experience. 
For further information - contact: 

Walter S. Poyck 
Stewart Associates 

255 Butter Avenue, Lancaster, PA 17601 
717-299-9242 
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EXPLAINING HOW - Doug Bethke, ski technician, 
shows Ellie Krise how the bindings work on the set of 
skis she has just rented from the Naval Weapons Cen
ter's Gymnasium Gear Issue Office, Morale, Welfare & 
Recreation Division. The Gymnasium Gear Issue 
Office has down hili and cross country ski packages 
(includes skis, boots, poles and bindings) to rent at a 
low price. Another service Bethke provides is up-to
date reports on skiing conditions at Mammoth, June 
Lake and Shirley Meadows. Photo by PHAA Cary Brady 

ANGLO 
FESTIVAL 
fl45·12 

1 91 9 

BURROUGHS HIGH ScHOOL OrlCH£STlA 

" DgrC I ,sl o l0NOOH 

LONDON 
OR 

BUSTI 

Burroughs High School Orchestra was one of 
among three orchestras in the country to be 
invited to the Anglo·lnternational Music Festival in 
London this summer. The Orchestra will represent 
California and will be doing fund raisers ·til July for 
the trip to pay for the 34 students' trip. Each of 
which costs approx. Sl.OOJ. 
If you would like to help. please fill out coupon 
below and mail with donation. Thank You! 
BHS Orchestra wishes to thank the American 
Legion's $1.00J donation. 

Yes! I would like to help 
launch the Burroughs High 
School Orchestra on their 
trip to London. Enclosed 

you will find my 
contribution of $ ___ _ 

Please man to: BHS Orchestra. 1539 N. 
Chino Lake Blvd .. Sle. 537. Ridgecrest. 
CA 93555. 

I want my contribution to assist: 
__ Name ____________ _ 

The. Entire. Orchestra .... _ ..... ............ .. 

January 13. 1989 

Ski equipment is available 
to rent at the gymnasium 

Ski season is finally here and 
Gymnasium Gear Issue Office. Mor· 
ale, Welfare & Recreation Division, 
has ski packages (includes skis, 
booIs, poles and bindings) for renL 
According 10 Doug Belhke, ski rech· 
nician, equipmenl is available for 
cross counlly and down hiU skiing. 
There is also one ski package for a 
child aboul eighl 10 10 yean old. 

Military penonnel can renl the 
equipmenl for S5 per weekday, SIO 
per weekend (Friday 10 Monday), 
and S25 per week (seven days). 
000 civilians can renl the equip
menl for $7.50 per workday, $ 15 per 
weekend (Friday 10 Monday), and 
$35 per week (seven days). For both 
military and 000 personnel, there is 
a $20 deposil per package. Car racks 
can also be renled for $ 1 per day for 
military and $ 1.50 per day for 000 
civiHans. 

Ellie Krise and her husband, Ll 

James Krise, recently rented Iwo ski 
packages from the Gymnasium Gear 
Issue Office. "We rented the equip
menl bere al NWC instead of the ski 
resorts because iI'S cheaper," said 
Mrs. Krise. "Also," she added. " if 
you wanl 10 know anything intelli· 
genl aboul ski equipmenl or jusl 
aboul skiing, Doug is a good 
source." 

"The qualily of the equipmenl is 
average," said Bethke. "II'S aboul 
the same quality you would gel al 
any rental place . We bandle Mark· 
ers, Tyrolla and Looks." 

To reserve ski packages, Bethke 
said 10 caU no more than a week in 
advance of when you need the skis. 
Because o r a limited supply, howev· 
er, Bethke advises prospective reno 
ters not to wail 10 the lasl minule. 
"We baveaboul 20 pairs of down hiU 
skis and only 10 10 15 pairs of cross 
counlly skis," Bethke said. "During 

ski season, I usually run oul of skis 
each weekend," he added. 

Ski finings are required 10 renl slei 
equipmenL ''This is 10 ensure proper 
fil for the renter and is for their pro
leclion, " Belhke explained. 
Appoinunents for fillings can be 
made Monday through Thursday 
from 8 a .m. 10 4 p.m. and should be 
scheduled three 10 five days in 
advance of the ski trip. Paymenl for 
the skis is required al the time of 
filting. 

"Another service we provide," 
Bethke said, "is information on ski· 
ing eonditions al Mammoth, June 
Lake and Shirley Meadows. I caU 
each day for the lateSI conditions." 

People wanting more information 
aboul slei package rentals, needing 10 
reserve ski equipment. or just want
ing informalion aboul the skiing 
conditions should caU Bethke al 
NWC ext. 2334. 

Join the' China Lake Ski Club 
With five feet of packed powder al 

Mammo t.h , the ski season is in full 
swing. The China Lake Ski Club 
cabin at Mammoth is available 
weekends and midweek through 
April. 

A beginning skiers' weekend is 
currenlly being organized for Jan. 
21·22. 

The ski club is also planning their 
infamous hot buuered rum party for 
the January meeting. Beverages, 
including hot buuered run, sandwi· 
ches and munchies will be provided 

by the club. A video on sleiing will 
also be shown. The meeling will be 
held al Mill Mollick's house, 213 S. 
Rancho, al7 p.m. on Wednesday, Jan. 
18. 

Sleiers and winter spotts enthu· 
siasts are encouraged to altend the. 
meeting. New members are always 
welcome. Anyone interested in join
ing the China Lake Slei Club shoulld 
contacl the treasurer, Billie Burchett, 
al 446·5220. 

For additional information aboul 
the meeting, call Linda al 375·7638. 

IU_S_ SJlVUlGS BONDS Q. 
I THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT ~ 

Work party 
takes place 

~~-~--ni-g-~t-n-of-&:-o-l-Ul-ll-bl-tn~January 14 
At8 a.m. on Saturday, Jan. 14, the 

Sierra Desert Gun Club will hold its 
annual work party. This event is for 
the maintenance, fix·up and clean·up 
of the clubhouse and adjoining range 
facilities . 

Father John Crowley CounCil, No. 3199 
P.O. Box 847 

725 W. Ridgecrest Blvd. 
Ridgecrest, CA 93555 

,------, 
SUNDAY 

GAMES 6 PM 
HALL RENTAL 

AVAILABLE 
CAlL 375-8901 

MEET 
l sI & 3rd Tue. B PM 

li;p :'i: Ron DeBaets, 
~. 

CLU 
Government Personnel Mutual LIfe Insurance 

Agent & Mutual Fund Representative 

No Aviation ~tra For Aviators Age 28+ 

TSA's for School Employees & Valuable 
Information on CSRs versus FERS 

1240 8, China Lake Blvd .. Suite D 

The clubhouse and range faci lities 
were not buill by the Navy, bu t were 
constructed by club members, wi th 
the help of the Seabees with heavy 
duty eanh moving equipment. Con· 
struction was started in 1968. 

The need for fix-up maintenance 
increases each year. And, since the 
clubhouse is nOI a Navy bui ld ing, the 
Navy docs not maintain lhe faci lily or 
clean up the arca. Club members must 
do thaI for themselves. 

All members are needed 10 altend 
to make this event a success. No spe-

• 
cial skills .arc rl'quired, ooly a wi ll i· 
'~ss ~ttT "COnTC'" uut-mnt 'Wortc - ••. 0 ••• 

; .,.·lltlcII':ecrMt. .. ~CA1f .. t. ..... ~'"~#.·~,· ... I' .. • .. • .. ·1'......,.8~'\" .. • ...... ~· .... 
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Officials hope 
program gets 
extension 
(Continued from Page 5) 
exceplions - il cannol be used 10 pay 
for travel expenses, or the purchase of 
items available in local warehouses. 

No one other than the person 
named on the card may use iL 

The tesl program was deSIgned 10 
make il simpler and more time
effective for engineers. scientists and 
rechnicians 10 acquire items needed 
for program work. And, according 10 
survey results, the tesl is working. 

"We gel things quicldy," said one 
survey respondenL " We can gel 
things for emergency situations and 
eliminate a work slOppage." Respon. 
dents added thaI projects are beuer 
meeting their mileslOnes with this 

"meets a real life 
operational need" 

program. ''This program gives end 
users a flexible procuremenl 1001 10 
gel th ings thaI are quickly or critically 
needed," said another respondent. 
'The program meets a real life, opera· 
tional need." 

One other survey comment 
expressed the opinion thaI the prog· 
ram is increasing the morale of the 
technical employees. "They are gel· 
ti ng needed materia l fas l and can 
complete their work in a timely man· 
ner," said the response. 

Cardholders and their supervisors 
assume responsbilily for proper exer· 
cise of their contracting authorily. If 
the teSI is eXlended, NWC's Procure· 
menl Deparunenl officials expecl the 
number of cards issued 10 Cenler 
employees will increase. 

Other savings were accrued as a 
resull of the card program. Using the 
credil card reduces the amounl of 
money needed by the impresl fund 
and decreases the amount of interesl 
the government incurs. A Department 
of Commerce study said that govern
ment could save more than $100 mil
lion a year governmenl·wide if balf 
the small purchases could be made 
with the credil card, rather than the 
standard procurement process. 

At home, mosl China Lakers will 
survive their poSI·Holiday bill· 
paying blues and keep their credit 
cards as a convenient mClhod of cre
dil. At NWC, the Procurment Depart· 
ment and the Comptrollers Office 
officials anticipate that the successful 
credi t card program w ill be 
continued. 

NWC is always looking for beuer, 
more efficienl methods of gcuing the 
job done fas ter and belter and the cre· 
dil card program aids Center employ
ees in this quest. 

~. 

M , 
~.s atf'czl' .. e s s Car .. e." 

Back problems are nothing new to many China Lakers. Exercises, such 
as those illustrated below may be prescrihed by individual physicians as 
therapy for some back ailments. Before undertaking any such exercise 
program, employees should consull their doctorS. 

~ lilt. p ", on no.. 'lO"'K" 50 tI>-,_ 
-.. • QI .,out tIK~ ... fill. on !roe I\oof 
Tr..... togtltet>o"9 :tie l>UfIoc\. • . • _ your 
"'IK HOIG 'or, Coun! ot 10 ~. All_I 
uplD20_ 

......... lit....,... IV " n 1fI. at .... , .t..-dtd 
'.IM :I"to I"."~ 'DOIoI JO ~_ oMlne 
!loot Ft~. AI\O ,.OUI "" 10 20_, 

Knw-... .........,. G.asPl"'ll one "'" ""'., 
_~ Dt"'9.IID~C"""1 A,.,.. 
__ ._, .... II"IOVIO<'f.o'!tI".'IooI 
_ lOud'I y<Ma" ~(f '0 _ ~_ 

R ..... " t*owIy 10 _ 11"l!n9 pat>t>Ot'l 

Rw9Hl ....... ,,""" 1eV'. up 10 10 '''"'" 

~ 
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low .. bKk .... Ic ... ann; o~ lnM H L-. ...... S ... ng one "net! to l11e C~HI 
E''''''':!"ot Itg III ... ~fI(I trt . _ AI\O 
'ef"''' to mt sta'11"9 :01,10011 1110·01 ' """'''fl '...., it9' refit.· up 10 101' .... 1 

c.lo .. 10 t'"lt , .... , ~I I)On1tle 1!t1 ~ '" 'I 
slOw'. 10 '''' II.n111~ I)")So11'!lO' R~i ' "_011 "I) 10 10 t~ lot _ac" leg 

ASPA and Chamber sponsor talk 
by former Kern County supervisor 

Leroy Jackson, a former China A~PA presiden~ al NWC exL 3354 or 
Laker and now assistanldistriCI direc· the Chamber o[fice al 375·8331 by 
lOr for the California Deparunent or the close of business on Monday, Jan. 
Transponation (CalTrans), is the fea· 16. 
lUred speaker of a joinl meeting of the 
Ridgeeresl Chamber of Commerce A former Kem Counly Supervisor 
and the Easl Kern County Chapter of for the fIrsl d istricl (including the 
the American Sociely for Public Indian Wells Valley), Jackson will 
Administration on Tuesday, Jan. 17. discuss highway pla nning Iha l 

The luncheon meeting is sel for impacts the eastern Sierra region as 
11:30a.m. aIEl Charro Avitia on Chi· weU as the governor's legislative 
na Lake Blvd. Reservations are agenda for transportation in t.he next 
requested. Please call Steve BOSler, two years. 

Look for Navy News ThIs Week, the Navy's weekly broadcast of 
Navy news around the world, on Channel 3 (Desert Cable TV) Fri· 
day evenIngs at 7 p.m. 

THAI-ASIAN MARKET 
Combination Lunch Special 

$3_99 
Combination Dinner Special 

$5.99 
Both selVed wijh Soup or Solad 

201 A. ChIna uke Blvd. 375-7447 
(Nelt to Do .... Pial) -...ut In ANr" 
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Motorists onboard NWC 
should heed traffic rules 

MOIOrisIS on board the Naval Wea· 
pons Center (NWC) are reminded 
thaI China Lake Pol ice Division 
(CLPD) offICers enforce state and 
NWC traffic regulations. 

According 10 Kerry B. Swiggum, 
traffic manager, CLPD Oper.llions 
Branch, areas of concentration for 
radar traffIC enforcemenl for nexl 

week are tisted below. 
-Monday - Inyokern Road. 
-Tuesday - Blandy Avenue. 
-Wednesday - Knox Road. 
-Thursday - Lauritsen Road. 
-Friday - Richmond Road. 
Violations may be cited al anytime 

as well as in areas other than the ones 
mentioned above. 

Leave the driving to them 
Going somewhere? LeI Grey· 

hound Bus do the driving and take 
advantage of its military fares. Sub
stantial savings are available for 
active duty and retired military per· 
sonnel and their dependents al China 
Lake. 

Base fares are discounted 25 per· 
cenl with an additional discounl for 
round trip tickets. A special maxi· 
mum fare of $ 149 round·trip will take 
you 10 any GreyhoundfTrailways 
destination. 

For those able 10 plan ahead. Grey· 
hound offers a military fare of 
advance purchase tickets for as low as 
$59 one·way and S1l8 round·trip. 
These tickets musl be purchased al 
leasl 30 days prior 10 travel. 

Itineraries may be planned 10 per· 
mil SlOpovers en route throughoul the 
national system. Greyhound suggests 
agenl consultations al its Ridgecresl 
offICe 10 plan convenienl times and 
proper connections. 

Joe Hibbs chosen as president 
of China Lake FMA organization 

Joe Hibbs was clected presidenl o r 
China Lake Chapler 28, Federal Man· 
agers Association (FMA) al the 
November 1988 meeling. Other 
orficers for this year include Ralph 
Cox, vice presidenl (per annum) and 
Loren Chadwick, vice pres idenl (per 
diem). Also elecled were Carol Con· 
rad. secretary, Harvey Johnson. trea· 
surer and Jacque Clawson, sergeant
at-anns. Directors chosen were Steve 
Sanders, Donna Gonder and J im 
McVay. McVay remains as guest 
speaker coordi na to r and Gene 

Schneider is publIClly coordinalOr. 
Members oCthe chapter also recog· 

nized fellow memrers who received 
special honors during 1988. Jacque 
Clawson received a leIter of apprecia· 
tion from the Naval Sea Systems 
Commmand for a six-week assign· 
ment and Carol Conrad received a 
special acl award for a complcx 
requesl for a procuremenl package . 
Also, Pal Rizzardini was given a leI· 
ter from the Secretary of Defense for 
developing a consolidated compuler 
maintenance contracL 

RENO SPECIAL! 

SI $29" 
• SN:ilE CA 00t.I3lE 
•• SUOOAV·FROAY 

EXPIRES 12128188 

• 142 Designer Decorated Rooms 

INCLUDES One lunch, two-fo ... 
one dinner. two free oocktaila at. 

Club Cal Neva. Cocktail and h a ppy 
h our bon d'oeUVI"M in our )ounce 

for I!!J8Ch adu lL 

• AAA Approved. FREE Local Calls 
FREE SHUTTLE 

CASINO·AIRPORT 
• 24 Hour Restaurant and Lounge 
• Ncar Major Shopping Malls 
• Entertai Dancing, Slots 
• Am . 

· limued availability. some convenhoo. 
speoal event, holiday perIods 

e.cluded. Must present coupon at check· In. 

Use your military 1.0. for a discount. Anywhere Greyhound goes in the U.S. 
The next lime you /Ia1lfJl wioth Greyhound. use your Milftary 1.0. and 

receive 25% Off your already low lare. Anywhere Greyhound goes (U.S.). 
Applies 10 aC/ive duly mili/ary. dependents and refired. 

GO GREYHOUND MILITARY MAXIMUM ROUND TRIP 
the $149 

ADVANCE PURCHASE 
$59* One Way 
$11 8* Roundtrip 

"Nonrefundable 

Call Now! 
(619) 375·1338 
108 E. RldgecmI 1ltvd. 
Rldgoc:rt.~ CA 93555 
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Navy, private groups save the wild horses'. Cameras 
roll too 

(Continued from Page 1) 
bued ill Onyx. Oldc:r honea ate dif
ficulllO pIIce into adoptive homes. 
Although some can be gentIed, 
otbers remain wild througlloul their 
Iifeame. In onIet 10 keep tbese horse 
from lloina to the slaughtahouse, 
LIFE bu COIIllacted with ranchen in 
California and the midwest allow 
oIcb bones 10 live OUI their lives in 
sanc:tuuy. 

Barbara Euslic-Cross, LIFE 
elCCUlive direcllJr, was at the round
up and said, "the public, humane 
societies and wild horse advocares 
have long slated thaI they do not 
want tbese horses sold for slaugh
ter." In an effort to maIr.c more sanc
tuaries available, she urges people to 
calI 800-US4-Wll.O for information 
on helping the horses. 

Eustic-Cross DOled the horses 
roundup by NWC are not protected 
by the Wild Horse and Bono ACI of 
'1971 and could IegaUy have been 
shot or sold for slaughter. She DOled 
the Navy wentoulofits way to coop. 
eration with the LIFE Foundation 
and AMBA 10 save the horsea and 
malte sure they found good homes. 

In a written stalelllent, DeeDee Ki.... AMBA eXICutive director 
said, "We at AMRA ate more appre
ciative of this cooperative spiril 
whicb bu placed the future of the 
horse as the fonl coocem." 

Tom McGil~ who heads thePubl
ic WOIts Departmenl's Enviom
mentaI Division, is responsible for 
the roundup. He nOied the Center 
wanted 10 remove alleasl 200 head 
of horses this year. NWC effons 
toward wild horse herd managemenl 
began with roundsup in 1984. To 
dale nearly 2,000 horses have been 
removed. The goal, DOled McGill is 
to protecl the herd by Iimiling num
bers and protecl the CDvironmenl 
from over grazing by wild horses. AI 
leasl SOO wild horses will remain on 
NWC ranges afler Ihis year's 
roundup. 

With an audience of more than 
two dozen visitors to the round up, 
Ihree wranglers on horseback were 
joined by the cowboy in the sky to 
drive 17 horses into a run trap this 
Monday. 

1lte helicopter, using various 
noisemakers 3S well as the sound 
from the helo itself, is used to 
gathers horses into smlll groups and 
drive them toward the trap. Once the 
chopper get the horses near enough, 
one wrangler will let go a couple of 
parade or "Judas" horses to lead the 
running wild bunch into the trap. 
The wranglers on horscbackcome in 
behind the group to prevent strag· 
glers from turning away from the 
trap at the last minute. 

On this oceas ion the capture was a 
total success, In about 30 minutes 
two groups of horses were driven 
intorne lrJP. Thchorses camejn sev
eral sizes and colors and ranged from 
a few months old to several years. At 

leasl two of the mares captured were 
pregnant acccrding 10 wranglers al 
the scene. 

Thanks 10 cooperative efforts 
between the Navy, Bureau of Land 
Management, LIFE Foundation, 

AMRA and the Animal Protection Navy, the horses, the environment, 
Institule these horses are .. peeled 10 the animal aid groups and the public 
fUld good homes and everyone, the cernes OUI • winner. 

Television c:ameramen Jugee! bal
tery pocks and video cameras while 
still photographeR and reponen 
joined the lid< in a ran: news media 
.wI to the Coso Hot Springs area at 
the Naval Weapons Center. 

The Monday morning visit marked 
the font time the outside news media 
bad been allowed 10 cover the Ceo
!er's wild horse roundup efforts. 
More than a dozen members of the 
news media along with representa
tives of animal protection groups 
trudged up hills and through the 
desen, poked around abandoned 
buildings and viewed the bubbling 
mud of the old Coso Hot Springs 
Resort during their visit 

Wi!h the assistanee of NWC's 
Public Affairs Office and the Public 
WOIts Deparunenl's EvirolUnental 
Division, media representatives were 
able to interview wranglers from the 
Bureau of Land Management, who 
conIIaCt with NWC for the roundup, 
and watch u an airborne cowboy in a 
heliropter joined wranglers on horse
hack to drive the honea into a llap. 

OLD RESORT -Bakersfield's Channel 23 (channelS on Desert Cable) features the 
old Coso Hot Springs Resort as part of Its filming In the Coso area. 

The media also visited Coso Hot 
Springs and talked with Carolyn She
pard of the Geothermal Program 
OffICe aboul the history of the resort 
and the area's sigrtifaDCe 10 Native 
Americans. Also included for the 
media was a quick look at Navy 
Geothennal P1ant One, where an esti
mated 75 mepwatts of power ate 
being produced with the geothennaI 

HEADING THEM OFF-Wranglers and the chase helicopter move to get one white 
horse back In line headed for the trap as they do the final roundup of wild horses on 
Monday. 

INTERVIEWS-Wranglers working the wild horse roundup watch as one member 
of their group is interviewed by Ed Conlon of the Bakersfield Californian. 

GOOD VIEWS-Television camera crews film scenes 
at Navy Geothermal Plant One as part of a tour of the 
Coso area on Monday. 

Photos by Steve Boster & PHAA Cary Brady 
resource. , 

Representatives of aU three major 
television networks took pari along 
with the Bakersfield CaJi/orllimt , 
News·Review and theDailylndLpen· 
denl. 

WARNING THEM-One ofthe wranglers rounding up wild horses at the Naval Wea
pons Center warns media visitors to keep down and stay still as the wild horses are 
driven past their vantage point into the trap seen in front of them. 
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